The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
KOBUSINGYE Jacinta Bweyeme (Ms)

Action learning in private and public universities

Ms. KOBUSINGYE Jacinta Kobusingye’s study examined how private and public universities can experience successful action learning through the nurturing of the community of practice and enhancing situated learning, discovery learning, problem based learning and experiential learning. Based on the findings, a model was developed revealing that the drivers of action learning are reflective practice, community of practice, experiential learning, knowledge sharing and the reflective environment. This study articulates that, if universities are to have effective action learning, the universities must support the reflective environment without neglecting reflective practice, experience of their employees and the role of community of practice in knowledge sharing. This study was funded by Uganda Martyrs University, and was supervised by Prof. John C. Munene, Prof. Geoffrey Bakunda and Assoc. Prof. James Kagaari.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
KOBUSINGYE Jacinta Bweyeme (Ms)

Cooperative governance, cooperative practices, democratic control systems and social performance of cooperative societies

Mr. Kyazze Musiitwa Lawrence’s study explains how cooperative governance, cooperative practices, democratic control systems can improve social performance of cooperative societies in Uganda. Based on the findings, the study articulates and benefits stakeholders that the improved social responsibility, quality services and benefits to members, are a necessity. Cooperative management, should therefore continually monitor, be innovative and policy compliant, accountable and legitimize operations. This study was self-sponsored and supervised by Prof. John C. Munene, Prof. Joseph M. Ntayi, Prof. Augustine Ahiauzu and Dr. Isaac Nkote.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
MUSIGIRE Samuel

Market orientation, strategic ambidexterity and sales performance of Uganda’s financial services

Mr. Musigire Samuel’s research examined whether sales performance of financial services in Uganda could be increased through the simultaneous implementation of market orientation, strategic ambidexterity and organizational support, with competitive advantage as a mediator. This study showed that integration of market orientation, strategic ambidexterity and organizational support improve sales performance. Furthermore, competitive advantage mediated the relationship between market orientation and sales performance and between organizational support and sales performance, but did not mediate the association between strategic ambidexterity and sales performance. The study concluded that financial services managers in Uganda should regularly develop products, and design processes that cater for both new and existing customers. Managers should also support sales staff to enable them execute the selling task effectively and efficiently. This study was sponsored by MUBS and supervised by Prof. Augustine I. Ahiauzu and Prof. Joseph M. Ntayi.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
MWEBAZA Edith Basalirwa (Ms)

Perceived value of entrepreneurship education, social competences and entrepreneurial proclivity among university graduates in Uganda

Ms. MWEBAZA Edith Basalirwa examined entrepreneurial proclivity of university graduates in Uganda. Factors that underpinned entrepreneurial proclivity were addressed through entrepreneurial competences, perceived value of entrepreneurship education and social competences. Findings reveal that acquiring entrepreneurial competences enhances entrepreneurial proclivity. Equally, appropriate perceived value of entrepreneurship education and suitable social competences promote entrepreneurial competences. Broadly, university graduates should be proactive, innovative, risk takers and able to start-up businesses in order to promote their entrepreneurial proclivity. Entrepreneurship education at university level should be widely recognised and publicised in society. The study was jointly funded by DANIDA and MUBS and supervised by Prof. Katherine V. Gough, Prof. Waswa Balunywa and Dr Warren Byabadashaija (RIP).

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
KATONGOLE Celestine

Women entrepreneurs’ resources and micro enterprise success

Mr. Katongole examined how women entrepreneur’s social and intrapersonal resources were related to success in micro and small scale enterprises. He found that educated women were more likely to perceive success in terms of making profit, expanding stock in business, opening more branches and creating jobs. Less educated women perceived success mainly in terms of socio-economic emancipation, freedom from paid employment and satisfaction with self. Furthermore, intrapersonal resources (formal and informal entrepreneurial
training and education) supported entrepreneurial competence than general formal schooling. Women entrepreneurs who were trusted and returned favors to friends were less likely to succeed financially but non-financially. Provision of formal and informal entrepreneurial training, makes micro women entrepreneurs more likely to succeed. But in the MSE sector, one needs less trust to succeed financially because many people abuse trust. This study was self-funded and supervised by Prof. John C. Munene, Assoc. Prof. Arthur Sserwanga, and Dr. Muhammed Ngoma.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

NAKYEYUNE Gorrettie (Ms)

Management mechanisms and public finance regulatory compliance by Central Government Agencies in Uganda.

Ms. Nakyeyune Gorrettie’s study explains how central government agencies in Uganda can improve their management mechanisms to enhance public finance regulatory compliance. The findings based on 67 central government agencies developed a model, which reveals that stewardship behaviour and deterrence measures are important aspects in the improvement of public finance regulatory compliance in a developing country setting. This study posits that managers in central government agencies in Uganda should continuously create stewardship behaviours through the facet of leadership support and organisational commitment. Moreover, the strengthening of deterrence measures, emphasising the role of oversight organs, instituting of penalties and observation of procedural justice are key. This study was funded by MUBS and supervised by Prof. Ven Tauringana, Prof. Joseph M Ntayi and Prof John C. Munene.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

OKELLO George Candiya

Financial inclusion of the poor in Uganda

Mr. Okello examined financial inclusion of the poor in Uganda. Previous studies have concentrated only on supply side factors and ignored demand side factors. Besides, institutional frameworks of regulative (formal rules), normative (informal rules), and procedural & declarative cultural cognitive have been ignored, leading to both voluntary and involuntary exclusion of the poor. The study found that integrating institutional frameworks with financial intermediation and financial literacy mediated by social capital and networks enhanced financial behaviours, decisions, and choices of the poor towards being financially included. The findings will guide policy to develop a holistic institutional approach to include regulative, normative, and procedural & declarative cultural cognitive in order to financially include the poor. Government should develop and adapt institutional frameworks that supports combined functioning of regulative normative, and procedural & declarative cultural cognitive. This study was self-funded and supervised by Prof. J.C Munene, Prof. Joseph M. Ntayi, and Dr. Isaac Nkote Nabetia.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

OTENGEI Samson Omuudu

Internationalization of African-ethnic restaurants: the mediating role of brand identity

Mr. OTENGEI Samson Omuudu study investigated the mediating role of brand identity on the effect of firm-specific resources and dynamic capabilities on the degree of internationalization of African-ethnic restaurants in East Africa. The study established that inward internationalization is the dominant form of internationalization while outward internationalization is non-existent and considered unfeasible strategy. Brand identity fully and partially mediates the relationship between restaurant-specific resources and dynamic capabilities and, the degree of inward internationalization respectively. The study strengthens the dynamic capabilities view that solely depending on unique resources may not help firms achieve effective internationalisation in rapidly changing markets without brand identity. A model of inward internationalization of African-ethnic restaurants is proposed with implications for policy and managerial practice. This study was funded by Makerere University.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

ONYANGO-DELEWA Paul

Financial planning, central government patronage, donor aid, and budget performance in local government

Mr. Onyango-Delewa’s doctoral studies focused on what determines budget performance in local government. In his analysis, he employed operations of 28 Uganda’s local governments to demonstrate that financial planning, central government patronage, and donor aid play an important role in explaining budget performance. He also demonstrated that for financial planning, central government patronage and donor aid to influence budget performance, local governments need to be fiscally and functionally autonomous. His research advances understandability of fiscal decentralization especially in newly decentralizing nations and addresses issues of budgeting, financial accountability, and transparency. This study was self-funded and was supervised by Prof. John C. Munene, Dr. Isaac N. Nkote, and Dr. Isaac Kayongo.
Business School and supervised by Prof. Geoffrey Bakunda, Prof. Joseph Ntayi and Dr. Mohammed Ngoma.

Conferment of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
OWINO Philip

Hierarchical Structure and Responsibility Accounting In Ugandan Public Universities
Mr. Owino examined the relationship between Hierarchical Structure and Responsibility Accounting in Ugandan Public Universities. The study provides a status on how responsibility accounting is being practised in public universities in Uganda. The study found that responsibility accounting is implemented following agency relations and adherence to institutional behaviour. Responsibility accounting is vested in costs and revenue performance, which are managed through consultations and adherence to public regulations from one area of control to another within university hierarchy. The study was funded by Kyambogo University and supervised by Professor John C. Munene, Prof. Augustine Ahiauzu and Dr. Isaac Nkote.

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Business Administration

AJOJK Keryne Sarah (Ms)
AKANDWANAHO John
AMANYABYOONA Aggrey
ANIKU Henry Sunday
ARINAITWE Bernard
ARYEMO Esther (Ms)
ASERU Consolate Gloria (Ms)
ASIIMWE Phiona Ariyo (Ms)
ATWEETA Joshua
AUMA Annet (Ms)
AYEBALE Lillian (Ms)
AYUGI Hellen (Ms)
BABWETERA Joseph
BACHOU Jamal
BAIREGHAKA Benedicto
BARONGO Fred
BASULIRA Gonzaga
BIMANYWA Justine Stephen
BIRUNGI Lydia (Ms)
BITWIRE Isaac
BWAYO Edward
DDUMBA Sulaiman
ECODU George Richard
GALABUZI Mukasa Michael
IMALINGAT Jesca (Ms)
KAALA Ruth (Ms)
KADDU Ivan
KADONDI Racheal (Ms)
KAKAIRE Ivan
KANSIME Diana (Ms)
KANSIME Ibrahim
KASAIPA Wilson Businge
KASUMBA Paul
KATO Franco
KAWEESI Ivan
KAYAAAYO Alex
KAYONDO Brian
KEMIGISHA Dinah(Ms)
KEREZYA Leonald
KIBALAMA John Bosco
KISEMBO Annabella (Ms)
KITENGO Isaac
KOBUSINGYE Daphine
KOBUYONJO Justine (Ms)
KUSAASIRA Isaac
KYEYUNE Byekwaso Ali
KYONGO Laura (Ms)
LAKONY Joshua
LUBAALE Richard
MABONGA Joseph
MAGALA Cornelius Muguluma
MALERO James
MARASHI Rehma (Ms)
MATSIKO Joel
MAWANDA Charles
MBABAZA Juliet (Ms)
MBAZIIRA Yasin
MIREMBE Annah (Ms)
MOTO Julius Peter
MUGANZI Ronnie
MUGUME Wilbert
MUHWERANE Avis
MUKAYALA Veronica(Ms)
MUSENGESYA Albert
MUTALA Angela (Ms)
MUTENDERWA Rehmah(Ms)
MUTINDI Faith (Ms)
MUWAGGA Fred
MWAYI Geoffrey
MWEBESA Richard
NABACHWA Jackie Ssembaty(Ms)
NABAKOOZA Faith(Ms)
NABAWANUKA Irene(Ms)
NABBANJA Priscilla(Ms)
NABIRYE Claire (Ms)
NABUKENYA Rita (Ms)
NABUKOMEO Edith (Ms)
NAHURIRA Evas (Ms)
NAKABIRI Faridha(Ms)
NAKABIRI Leah(Ms)
NAKIBOMBO Catherine(Ms)
NAKIIJOBA Jackline(Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Science in Accounting and Finance

Gahwera Samuel Amooti
Isaburu Viola (Ms)
Kaaale Stephen
Kansiime Desire (Ms)
Katusebe Justus
Lulagala Ronald
Mugisha Boilingo Collins
Nakiguli Eva (Ms)
Namakula Shamsa (Ms)
Namara Justine (Ms)
Nanfuka Phiona (Ms)
Tale Rashid Musa
Nyakeishiki Beatrice (Ms)
Okello Stephen
Omundang Stephen
Rusoke James
Ssebulime Ronald
Ssentamu Azdah
Tumuhamireho Rossett (Ms)
Turamye Medius
Zor Florence (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Human Resource Management

Abayo Grace Evelyn (Ms)
Akadoi Esther (Ms)
Akale Proscovia (Ms)
Akamumpa Roselyn (Ms)
Arinda Annah (Ms)
Asio Anne (Ms)
Babirye Irene (Ms)
Baineki Jacqueline (Ms)
Balungi Olivia Nantamu (Ms)
Banabura Jackie (Ms)
Barungi Jim
Barungi Ritah (Ms)
Emaju Peter Paul
Kagonzi Lydia (Ms)
Khalamwa Ahyumunda Janet (Ms)
Kulabako Winfred (Ms)
Mirimo Ivan
Mudhasi Micheal
Musima Marion (Ms)
Nabaasa Medard Abaasa
Nabagereka Evelyn (Ms)
Nagaba Danson Bank
Nakabugo Evelyinne (Ms)
Nakamya Angella (Ms)
Nakitto Anita (Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Science in Leadership and Governance

ALERO Tom
KEMIGISHA Shamim (Ms)
KIGGUNDU Tonny
KIMANI Anne Wandi (Ms)
MUGULUMA Henry Henriksen
NAMBATYA MARY Immaculate (Ms)
ORYEMA Sanra (Ms)
TUMUSIIME Kenneth

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Business Psychology

KABAGAMBE Francis Comet
MANDE Alexander
MASIGA Francis
MUNENE Jacqueline (Ms)
MWESIGYE Jackson
NAMUTEBI Jennifer (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of International Business

ABDIRASHID Ali Shafie
BUKENYA Henry
KALULE Obed
KAMAU Monica (Ms)
KIPCHUMBA Sang Collins
ODHIAMBO Elias
SSEKAGYA Rogers

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Science in Banking and Investment Management

BABIRYE Faith (Ms)
BAKUNDA Martin
KAGOLO Swaleh
KAMIKAZI Anita (Ms)
KEMALI Evuraini
NDAGIRE Ruth Elizabeth (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Hospitality and Tourism Management

NAMUBIRU Rita (Ms)
OCHWO Bonny A. Bineka
SEMAKULA Samora

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Master of Arts in Economic Policy Management

KADOOGO Marsiale
LWANGA Barbara (Ms)
MPEIRWE Christine (Ms)
MUYOMBA Brian
MWAMBUSYA Kennedy
NAGABA Christine (Ms)
NAKUYA Angelina (Ms)
WAGIMA Christopher
WALUBINGO Daniel

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Real Estate Business Management

ASADI Masadde
ATUHAIRE Racheal(Ms)
ATUKUNDA Dianah(Ms)
BAMULANGAKI Gilbert
BATARINGAYA Barry
BYABASHAIA Esau
CHELANGAT Patience(Ms)
INGABAT Kenneth
KAHUMA Saulo
KAHUMUZA Faith Stella(Ms)
KARUHANGA Fortunate
KASULU Francis Atwau
KIGULI Timothy
KITIMBO Nowembabazi Cynthia(Ms)
MATOVU Rogers
MUHAIRWE Merisenti(Ms)
MUHWIJE Jerem
MUSISI Bbaka Jonathan
NABAYIGA Lyndar(Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Leadership and Governance

ABWALET Edward
ADAKUN Noel Andrew
AKUBU Sarah Baba (Ms)  
AMANYA Caleb 
ANDINDA Doreen Mataara (Ms)  
ASIIMWE John 
AUPAT Claudia (Ms)  
BAGUMA Derrick 
BARUNGI Esther (Ms)  
BAYIRA Eddy 
BITHOLA Benedict(Ms) 
DDAMBA Eria 
HASHAKA Robert 
IKIRIZA Patience(Ms) 
KABAJJA Enock 
KAKOOZA Adam 
KASOZI Fedrine 
KATONO Margret(Ms) 
KAYEMBA Allan 
KIGGUNDU Saul 
KISAPAMUNGU Lucky Hope (Ms) 
KOMUHANGI Maureen (Ms) 
LABU Jacob 
LUBEGA Salim 
MANDE Joseph 
MAY Hilda (Ms)  
MIRACLE Eron 
MPALABWA Charles 
MUSEVENI Apollo 
MUTARAREHO Gaston 
MUWONGE Ibrahim 
MWESIGA Pollycap 
NABWIRE Sharon Charles(Ms)  
NAKISWA Beatrice(Ms)  
NALULE Shakirah(Ms)  
NAMARA Sheeba (Ms)  
NAMUYOMBA Anisha(Ms)  
NASANDE Marggie(Ms)  
NATUKWASA Owen 
NINSIMA Joanita (Ms)  
NIWAMANYA Ronald 
NSUBUGA Tonny 
NIWAMANYA Rodney 
NYONYINTONO Perez Kasibante 
OKIRIA Jesse Arnold 
TUGABIRWE Patience(Ms)  
TUMURAMYE Fortunate(Ms)  
WINYI Ronal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUKHAMA Benard</th>
<th>ASIIMIRE Irene(Ms)</th>
<th>NABAKKA Sarah(Ms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUKIBI Rhodrick</td>
<td>ASIKU Brian</td>
<td>NABUGWERE Sarah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULAMBA James</td>
<td>ATUHWERIRE Patricia(Ms)</td>
<td>NABUKENYA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUZOORA Enoch</td>
<td>AYADO Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td>NAGAYI Sylvia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWIMA Joy(Ms)</td>
<td>BACIA Mary(Ms)</td>
<td>NAHABWE Decklean(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABASANYA Renita(Ms)</td>
<td>BAGUMA Richard</td>
<td>NAIKESA Mirabu(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Mariam Yaaf (Ms)</td>
<td>BALUKA Maimuna(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKABIRI Winniee(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWAMI Deborah(Ms)</td>
<td>BALUNYWA Aminah(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKALEMA Joy Mercy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHURIRA Musiimenta P(Ms)</td>
<td>BWIRE Franklin</td>
<td>NAKANJIKO Hawa(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMI Oliver(Ms)</td>
<td>BWOGI Lawrence</td>
<td>NAKAYE Esther(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMYUKA Esther(Ms)</td>
<td>EPHATA Maria Spelansia(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAYIZA Restyutura(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKaweESI Eve(Ms)</td>
<td>ERI-AMABE Gracias Henriet(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKAZIBWE Juliet(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Bitijumah(Ms)</td>
<td>GIRAMIA Sandra(Ms)</td>
<td>NAKITENDE Prossy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIYEMBA Fahimah(Ms)</td>
<td>IDAIROT Martha(Ms)</td>
<td>NALULE Vivian Pauline(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Josephine(Ms)</td>
<td>INGWAU Philomina(Ms)</td>
<td>NALUNGA Faidah Pross(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUSIBA Rufaida(Ms)</td>
<td>IRAU Ruth(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMANYA Stella(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Brendah(Ms)</td>
<td>ISIMBI Mary(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMARA Connie(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Lydia(Ms)</td>
<td>ISINGOMA James(Ms)</td>
<td>NAMBEJJA Cissy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANNOZI Maddy (Ms)</td>
<td>IYA Frank</td>
<td>NASSIWA Lillian(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSASI Molly (Ms)</td>
<td>KABAGAMBE Roger</td>
<td>NAYIGA Claudia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYANZI Scholarstick(Ms)</td>
<td>KABONGOYA Christopher</td>
<td>NAYIGA Catherine(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASASIRA Bridget(Ms)</td>
<td>KAFUKO Cynthia Grace(Ms)</td>
<td>NGOBI Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Pamela(Ms)</td>
<td>KAJUBU Caroline(Ms)</td>
<td>NINSIIIMA Joan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDYASILMA Dickson</td>
<td>KAKOOZA Gonzanga</td>
<td>NOWOMUGISHA Anita(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGWOMUGISHA Bentique</td>
<td>KATENDE Isaac</td>
<td>NSUBUGA Benon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJOROGE Nancy Njeri(Ms)</td>
<td>KATIFA Rashid</td>
<td>NTULUME Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKOOLA Nelson</td>
<td>KATUNGA Edmond</td>
<td>OBBO John Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNAMIGADDE Janefrances(Ms)</td>
<td>KAYINJA Edmond</td>
<td>ODIPIO Joy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEMA Angel(Ms)</td>
<td>KIIZA Barigye Nobert</td>
<td>OKANYA Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSEMPLJA Aloysious</td>
<td>KIIZA Marion(Ms)</td>
<td>OKELLO Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S瑟URUMAGA Vivianne</td>
<td>KIMERA Peter</td>
<td>ONIKA Alor Darius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S瑟URUWOOZA Ashiraf</td>
<td>KIMONO Prisca(Ms)</td>
<td>RWOTHOMIO Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAREMWWA Simon</td>
<td>KINYONYI Elijah</td>
<td>SAAD Nassif Mahmoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENYWA Solomon</td>
<td>KIRUNGI Christine(Ms)</td>
<td>SETTUMBA Shafiat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHURU Don</td>
<td>KISADHA Samuel</td>
<td>SSEBUNYA Abdunul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALIGO Simon Peter</td>
<td>KISEMBO Ali</td>
<td>S瑟ERUNKUMA Brayan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAMALA Francis</td>
<td>KOMUHANGI Esther Karla(Ms)</td>
<td>TIBAGA Suzan(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANGATYA Wycliffe</td>
<td>KYADA John</td>
<td>TOMUSANGE Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUIZINDA Dennis</td>
<td>TWEBAZE Penelope(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANUELA Kiden James(Ms)</td>
<td>WALIMBWA Milly(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATOVU Frank</td>
<td>WAMANI Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MBABAZI Racheal(Ms)</td>
<td>WATERA Dorothy(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUDDE Edward</td>
<td>ZALWANGO Tracy Ddungu(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUGAYA Ivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUHUMUZA Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUKONYEZI Lydia(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUTINDA Sylak(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWANGA Eric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWASA Emmanuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWESIGYE Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAAMALA Drusirah(Ms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the **Degree of Bachelor of Science in Finance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADUMU Kenneth</th>
<th>MUDDE Edward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADYAKA Richard</td>
<td>MUGAYA Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGOE Agatha Oliver(Ms)</td>
<td>MUHUMUZA Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAL Jacob Achar</td>
<td>MUKONYEZI Lydia(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALANYO Margret Dorothy(Ms)</td>
<td>MUTINDA Sylak(Ms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUTUHAIRE Shillah(Ms)</td>
<td>MWANGA Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLOT Alice Margret(Ms)</td>
<td>MWASA Emmanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APORO Sarah(Ms)</td>
<td>MWESIGYE Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAAMALA Drusirah(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the **Degree of Bachelor of Arts Economics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHABWE Ritah Olivia(Ms)</th>
<th>AIDOYI Hellen(Ms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIYIO Olivia(Ms)</td>
<td>AINEMBAZI Shiphira(Ms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AKIDI Shalom Okucu(Ms)  
AMITO Betty(Ms)  
AMITO Innocent  
AMONG Doreen(Ms)  
AROMORACH Hilda(Ms)  
BESIGA Harod  
BIRUNGI Samali  
BOGERE James  
ENON Gloria(Ms)  
GUMISIRIZA Moses  
JUMA Shaban Omara  
KALULE Charles  
KASAWA Samuel  
KATO Ibrahim Seninde  
KAYONDO Edward  
KIKOMEKO Musa  
KISUGGA Arthur  
KIZITO Hamuzah  
KUTEESA Annet(Ms)  
KYAMBADDE Eric  
KYEYUNE Louis  
KYOMUKAMA Catherine(Ms)  
LOKWII Denish(Ms)  
MABONGA Daphine Jane(Ms)  
MAGUMBA Walidi  
MAKUMBI Wilberforce  
MAWA Lumumba Patrick  
MUGABE Darious  
MUKUNDANE Proscovia(Ms)  
MUSOKE Priscilla Sheila(Ms)  
MWESIGWA Betty(Ms)  
NABAKOOZA Justine(Ms)  
NAKATE Fiona(Ms)  
NAKAWOYYA Catherine(Ms)  
NAKAYIWA Margaret(Ms)  
NAKAYONDO Violet Veronica(Ms)  
NAKIBUULE Pheona(Ms)  
NAKYONYI Joyce Christine(Ms)  
NALULE Martha(Ms)  
NALUNKUUMA Meridah Mikisa(Ms)  
NAMAGEMBE Juliet(Ms)  
NAMBOGO Dorothy(Ms)  
NAMUGAMBE Grace Rosette Kaggwa(Ms)  
NAMUGERA Bbaale Savio  
NAMUSISI Shamsa(Ms)  
NANYANZI Lilian(Ms)  
NASAKA Rosario(Ms)  
NASSALI Ritah(Ms)  
NATURINDA Alivia(Ms)  
NAYIGA Shakillah(Ms)  
NTIMARWA Rebecca(Ms)  
NUWAGABA Eric  
NYAFONO Lois Angel(Ms)  
NYANGOMA Faith(Ms)  
NYIRANEZA Barbra(Ms)  
OGENI Gregory  
OJIAMBO Lawrence  
OJOK Cosmas  
OKALEBO Robert  
OLAKI Jean Lazarus  
OLULE Patrick  
OWEMBABAZI Doreen(Ms)  
OYELLA Obina Brenda(Ms)  
SALI Charles  
SSEKAYIBA Kisakye Remmy(Ms)  
SEMAKULA Felix  
TWEBAZE Isaac  
WAIDHIRA Mahadi  
WAKABI Caleb Samuel  
WALUGEMBE Tony  
WALUGEMBE Aurther  

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Transport and Logistics Management

ABENEITWE Alice(Ms)  
ABOMUGISHA Eliviah(Ms)  
ACAYO Nahiya(Ms)  
AH AISIBWE Racheal(Ms)  
AINAMASIKO Jeninah(Ms)  
AJOK Eryvene Okello(Ms)  
ALINAITWE Henry  
AMANYA Osbert  
AMITO Gloria(Ms)  
AMOIT Pauline(Ms)  
AMPUTIRE Wallen  
AMUSOLO Dorothy Angella(Ms)  
ANYOKORIT Winfred Mercy(Ms)  
ASANO Racheal Diana(Ms)  
BALABA Daphine(Ms)  
BYAMUGISHA Perez  
GUTOLEZA Kabagambe  
KABUTUNDA Yakobo  
KAKEMBO Rajab  
KALULE Joel  
KAMYA Ssensamba Marvin  
KHAKASA Martha(Ms)  
KIBIRIGE Solomon  
KIYAGA Andrew  
KIYODDE Phiona(Ms)  
KIZZA Charlotte Annet(Ms)  
KOMUJUNI Leander(Ms)  
KULLO Derrick  
KYEJUSA Charles  
KOYOH IRSWE Patience(Ms)  
LUDIGO Brayan  
MADIRA Alex  
MASAMBU Donnah(Ms)  
MBWALI Rehemah(Ms)  
MPUMWIRE Mercy(Ms)  
MUGUNYA Anthony  
MUHUMUZA Ronald  
MULUMBA Natasha(Ms)  
MUNGURIEK Brian  
MURUNGI Susan(Ms)  
MUSANJE Ruphers  
MUSASIZI Johnbosco  
MUSHOBOZI Sinelius  
MUSIME Brian  
MUSI MENTA Merab(Ms)  
MUTESI Janat(Ms)  
MUTUNGIRE Michael  
NABATANZI Sherenah(Ms)  
NABUNYA Annet(Ms)  
NABUUMA Juliet(Ms)  
NAKANYIKE Jacqueline(Ms)  
NAKAYIMA Alice(Ms)  
NA KIMULI Lucia(Ms)  
NA KIYEMBA Shamim(Ms)  
NALUBANDA Juliet(Ms)  
NALUBEGA Deborah(Ms)  
NALUBEGA Barbara Vivian(Ms)  
NALUBEGA Cate Jacent(Ms)  
NALUGO Stella(Ms)  
NALUMANSI Christina Kizza(Ms)  
NAMBAFU Derrick  
NAMBATYA Juliet(Ms)  
NANYANZI Rehemah(Ms)  
NATUKUNDA Victoria(Ms)  
NKIMBO Andrew  
OLUM Samuel  
OMWATUM Emmanuel  
ONGU Emmanuel  
ONYANGO Bernard  
ONYANGO Patrick  
OPIO Samuel Bobby  
OTWANE Luka Jesse  
PHIOMENA Emily(Ms)  
TENYWA Pius(Ms)  
TUSHABE Peace(Ms)  
TUSINGWIRE Edson  
WAJAMBUKA Derrick  
WAMBERE Carthyrene(Ms)  
WANDEGE Ivan  
WANYAMA Gladys(Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Business Statistics

ACHIENG Catherine(Ms) AGABA Blaire
AHABWE Silverson AHEREZA Antaah(Ms)
AIMO Irene(Ms) AINEMBABAzi Julian(Ms)
AKAHEBWA Mercy(Ms) ASANDI Gladys(Ms)
ASIMWE Patience(Ms) ATINGI Michael
ATUGONZA Christopher AWOR Joy Gladys(Ms)
AYEBAZIBWE Julius AYESIGA Doreen(Ms)
BUYUNGO Joseph BYAMUKAMA Dismas
CHEPSIKOR Fadil EMUNA Sharon(Ms)
FOKUSHABA Tindarwesire GULOBA Isaac Innocent
IDDI Fatuma Abdallah(Ms) ILUKOR Julius
KABUYE Wannanya Dalia(Ms) KAFUKO Joan Faith(Ms)
KAKEMBO William Leo KALEMBA Joshua
KALISA Steven KARAZA Twijuke Philip
KASABE Milton George KASIRYE Richard
KATAAMA Norman KATO Sunday Emmanuel
KATONGOLE Frank KAZIRO Ismael
KIGGUNDU Lawrence KIGOZI Kennedy
KOBUSINGYE Ann sharon(Ms) KOMWAKA Vastine T(Ms)
KUTEESA Joy(Ms) KYARUHANGA Mary Sandra(Ms)
MABIRIZI isaac MASABA Erisa Allan
MBABAZI Karimu Kyamanywa MIREMBE Mark
MIREMBE Stella Abuze(Ms) MUHUMUZA Innocent
MURUNGI Emmelyne Tinka(Ms) MUSINGUzi David
MUSOKI Moureen(Ms) MUSONI Lydia(Ms)
MUTABALI Gerald MUYABA Derrick
MWESIGWA Jonathan MWESIGYE Julius
NABAKEMBO Vivian(Ms) NABISUBI Susan(Ms)
NABWIRE Christine(Ms) NABWOKYE Deborah Ruth(Ms)
NAKABAALU Jackline(Ms) NAKALEMA Shamirah(Ms)
NAKALEMBE Jesca(Ms) NAKANWAGI Doreen(Ms)
NAKATO Quintin Luutu(Ms) NAKONG John Bosco
NALUGEMWA Maria(Ms) NALWYISO Ann Japhet(Ms)
NAMATA Nicter Kaweesi(Ms) NAMATA Patricia Valeria(Ms)
NAMBATYA Laura(Ms) NAMBUYA Immaculate(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Rebecca(Ms) NAMULONDO Phionah(Ms)
NANDERA Eseza(Ms) NANTEZA Irene(Ms)
NANYONJO Divine(Ms) NANYONJO Janet Sarah(Ms)
NASSALI Margaret(Ms) NDIBULYAWA Veronica(Ms)
NDUGGA Ronald NINSIMA Eileen Lynette(Ms)
NTAMBI Fezari OKELLO Robert
SABITI Javan Ivan SALIM Ashiraf
SSEKAYANJA Chrispus SSENABULYA Ronald Joshua
SSENYONGA John SUMITI Ezra
TESAAGA Herbert TWINOMUJUNI Hillary
WASSWA Henry

AGABA Joseline(Ms) AGABA Patricia Tania(Ms)
AHEBWA Proscovia(Ms) AKANKWATSA Joannah(Ms)
AKATUKUNDA Patience muhabuzi(Ms) AOL Hope(Ms)
ASIIMWE Grace (Ms) ATURINDE Aminah(Ms)
ATWIJUKIRE John AUWA Christine(Ms)
AWORI ochwo teddy(Ms) AYAPO Felistas (Ms)
BAGUMA Renita BAHENDA Alison (Ms)
BAISUKA Felly Amanda(Ms) BATANDA Mariam(Ms)
BETSIMBE Phyllis(Ms) ETUKURI Moureen Amoito(Ms)
KAJJUKYO Elizabeth(Ms) KASIRI Immaculate(Ms)
KEMIGISHA sedreda (Ms) KHAINZA Lilian (Ms)
KIGOZI Andrew Kaggwa KIIZA Lilian (Ms)
KOBUGIHE Mandy(Ms) KOBUSINGYE Saidat(Ms)
KUKOLKWE Rachael(Ms) KYAKUHAIRE Zaward(Ms)
KYMUGISHA Evelyne(Ms) MATAYO Dinatu
MBATUDE Marble Mulindwa(Ms) MUBUNGA Luke(Ms)
MULUNGI Sharon(Ms) MUREKYATETE Victoria(Ms)
MURIITHI Moses Murimi
MUTESI Esther(Ms) MWEBAZA Georgina(Ms)
NABANJALA Evelyn(Ms) NABATEREGGA Dorcus(Ms)
NABBOSA Kayesubula Nashiba(Ms) NABIRYE Priscillah(Ms)
NABIYIKI Mauricias(Ms) NABUKENYA Lydia(Ms)
NAFRUNA Betty(Ms) NAGGUJJA Oliver (Ms)
NAJEMBA Sharon (Ms) NAKAFEERO Phiona (Ms)
NAKALYOWA Rashidah(Ms) NAKAWEESI Joan(Ms)
NAKAZIBWE Carol(Ms) NAKIBALA Jane(Ms)
NAKIBERU Joweriah(Ms) NAKIBUUKA Olivia Juliet(Ms)
NAKIRIDDE Dorothy Lucy(Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferralment of the Degree of Bachelor of Office and Information Management

ABDULA Adam Blair
ADEKE Dorah(Ms)

AKITENG Stella(Ms)
ALULU Petwa(Ms)
AMANYIRE Jerom(Ms)
AMASE Patricia(Ms)
ASIIMWE Kety(Ms)
ASIIMWE Shallot(Ms)
ATAMBA Regina Kamugyene(Ms)
ATUKWATSE Medrida(Ms)
AYANG Stella(Ms)
AYO Irene(Ms)
BABIRYE Margret(Ms)
BAKABULINDI Mark Kaggwa
BASEMERA Brenda(Ms)
BUKENYA Betty(Ms)
HYASINTA Festus Selele(Ms)
JOOGA Walter
KAHEERU Rosemary(Ms)
KAHINDO Zawi Jaffari(Ms)
KAHUNDE Sharon(Ms)
KAAKIRE David
KALUNGAO Naswiba(Ms)
KATUSIME Moreen(Ms)
KATWESIGE Faith(Ms)
KAYAGA Catherine(Ms)
KIRULUTA Henry
KISAKYE Elizabeth(Ms)
KIYINGI Paul Charles
KOMUHANGI Christine(Ms)
KOMUHENDO Evelyn(Ms)
KYAKUNDA Hope(Ms)
KYAKUNZIRE Lydia(Ms)
KOYITIBA Ruth Davina(Ms)
LUTALE Yasir
LUWALAGA Marvin
MATSIKO Stuart
MATSIKO Frabel Benon
MUTEBI Deogratius
MUTUMBA John Paul
MWABAZE Mackline(Ms)
NAKABIKI Maria(Ms)
NAKABAKA Suzan(Ms)
NABAYIGA Rebecca(Ms)
NABUDE Sheba Norah(Ms)
NABUKENYA Hawah(Ms)
NABULIME Prossy(Ms)
NAGABA Ronah(Ms)
NAGAWA Yvonne(Ms)
NAJINGO Rosette(Ms)
NAKABUGO Winnie Josephine(Ms)
NAKACHWA Aisha(Ms)
NAKALEGGA Oliver(Ms)
NAKALYANGO Justine(Ms)
Science in Marketing

ABUYA Powell Otieno
ACOL Abraham
ADEKE Rose (Ms)
AJUKA Daniel
AKATWUJUKA Amos
AKENA Isborn
ALIANO Jamila(Ms)
ALIIJA Oliver Jane(Ms)
ANGUYO Eddie
ASHABA Edgar
ASHABA Joan(Ms)
ATAI Esther(Ms)
ATUHURIRA Meera Merian(Ms)
BATANDA Lydia Comfort(Ms)
BIHEMAISO Gilbert
BIRUNGI Linda(Ms)
BUGINGO Donat Patrick
BUKENYA Lawrence Sedrick
BYAMUKAMA Ernest
CHEPTOEK Heartlight(Ms)
DIPIO Vivian Catherine (Ms)
EWAKU Christabell(Ms)
FAMILA Bridget(Ms)
HUSSEIN Sarah Nakamate (Ms)
JJINGO Brian
JJUKO Moses
JUGU Samson
KABACHWAMBA Marjorie(Ms)
KABOGGOZA Jamil
KABUNGA Charles
KABUYE Gideon
KAGASA Leah(Ms)
KAGOYA Zikula (Ms)
KAGOYA Shakira(Ms)
KAHINJU Amanda(Ms)
KAISIKI Recline(Ms)
KAMPI Betty(Ms)
KANSIIME Moses
KANYESIGYE Nick
KASASA Charles
KASIBANTE Peter
KAYANGA Prossy(Ms)
KISAAKYE Pauline(Ms)
KISEMBO Talemwa Daniel
KISITU Nasser Robert
KIZAALA Fatimah(Ms)
KYAMUWENDO Isaiah
LUNKUSE Agnes(Ms)
LUTAAYA Brian
LUZINDA Philemon
LWANGA Emmanuel

MALE Kassim
MANDERA Judith (Ms)
MATOVU Muhammed
MBABAZI Rita(Ms)
MIKINDU Angel(Ms)
MPIRIRWE Agatha(Ms)
MUBIRU Francis
MUGARURA Amis
MUHEREZA Innocent
MUHINDO Moreen (Ms)
MUUKIBI Ronald
MUKURU Philip
NAAVA Olivia(Ms)
NAAVAH Phiona(Ms)
NABAYEGO Winfred(Ms)
NABWIRE Amanda Winfred(Ms)
NAGABA Jackson
NAKWEENSA Hasifah(Ms)
NAKAYENGA Sauya(Ms)
NAKIBUKA Phiona(Ms)
NAKIMULI Tahiya(Ms)
NAKITENDU Carolyn Zabela (Ms)
NAKWAPOLE Shakira(Ms)
NAKWOLO Susan(Ms)
NAKYIMBA Ritah(Ms)
NALUGYA Meeme Gorretti(Ms)
NALUMANSI Betty(Ms)
NALUWEWA Brendah(Ms)
NAMATAKA Christine(Ms)
NAMBOOZO Sarah(Ms)
NAMBOOZO Sandra(Ms)
NAMIREMBE Anitha(Ms)
NAMUKOSE Dorothy(Ms)
NAMWANJE Sandra(Ms)
NAMYALO Sarah(Ms)
NANDUDU Fiona(Ms)
NANDUTU Rebecca Edith(Ms)
NANFUKA Fauster (Ms)
NANKANJJA Jordana(Ms)
NANKANJJA Shakra(Ms)
ANNONDO Esther(Ms)
NANTONGO Sandra Eve(Ms)
NANYUNJJA Martha(Ms)
NASSALI Aisha (Ms)
NASSUNNA Julian(Ms)
NDUGWA Faridi
NGABONZA Patience(Ms)
NKALUBO Florence(Ms)
NSAMBU Nicholas
NTULUME David
NYAKATO Mellon(Ms)
NYAMUCURA Julius
NYESIGA Wycliff
ODONG Benjamin
OKECHO Micheal
OKELLO Josiah
OMARA Emmanuel
OTIM Japheth
OWORA Fredrick
PADDE Titus
RASHID Muhamad
RYKOTHO Josephine
SANYU Elizabeth
SEMUTUMBA Keneth
SEMWAMI Daudi Ashraf
SINGOMA Brian
SSEKANDI John Paul
SSEMPUMA Ronald
SSEMUKOTEKA Muwanguzi Emmanuel
SSENDIKADIWA Rogers
SSENTAMU Saddam
TURIHOBWA Naibi
TWIKIRIZE Obed
WALUGEMBE Isaac Newton
WASSWA Akram
WASSWA Paul Nsinda
WATSEMWA Constance (Ms)
ZIJJANA Maria (Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Entrepreneurship and Small Business Management

ACAYO Teddy Brenda(Ms)
ACEN Joan (Ms)
AFURUKU Justine(Ms)
AGABA Racheal(Ms)
AINEMBABAZI Anne(Ms)
AJIDIRU Gertrude(Ms)
AKAMPURIRA Emily(Ms)
AKETCH Brenda(Ms)
AKUMU Joyce(Ms)
ALINDA Sheillah(Ms)
AMODING Shannon(Ms)
ARINAIWE Evalyne(Ms)
ARYATUHEREZA Caroline(Ms)
ASIO Sarah (Ms)
ASIRE Ritah(Ms)
AUMA Brenda(Ms)
AWORI Lydia(Ms)
AYEBARE Susan (Ms)
BAGADIRI Jenipher(Ms)
BAGALIRA Anthony
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Science Accounting

**ABAGO Rebecca** (Ms)
**ABALO Sandra** (Ms)
**ACHIRO Catherine** (Ms)
**ACHOLA Sharon** (Ms)
**ADYERO Gloria B.** (Ms)
**AGAYO Selina** (Ms)
**AGWANG Grace** (Ms)
**AHABYONA Alison Marvis** (Ms)
**AHEREZA Edwin**
**AHUIRE Irene** (Ms)
**AINOMUGISHA Ven Jones**
**AJAMA Dorothy** (Ms)
**AKATUKUNDA Emily** (Ms)
**AKAYOROIT Charity Cissy** (Ms)
**AKORO Dominic**
**AKUGIZIBWE Kasifa** (Ms)
**AKULLU Gloria** (Ms)
**AKWI Jesca Moreen** (Ms)
**AMANYA Brian Kevin** (Ms)
**AMPUMUZA Sandra** (Ms)
**ANENA Proscovia** (Ms)
**ANYANGO Claire** (Ms)
**APEET Elizabeth** (Ms)
**ARINDA Charity** (Ms)
**ARIONGET Anne Clara** (Ms)
**ASIIMWE Mary** (Ms)
**ATIM Dorothy** (Ms)
**ATIM Maria Diana** (Ms)
**ATUGONZA Winfred** (Ms)
**ATUKEI Sheila Mercy** (Ms)
**ATUKUNDA Sheila Amy** (Ms)
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ATUKUNDA Julius
AYUAT Peace Anna(Ms)
AYEN Ambrose
AYUB Mayega
BAINOMUGISHA Isaac
BALUKA Idah(Ms)
BARIBA Scovia(Ms)
BIRUNGI Raymond Brian(Ms)
BUKIRANA George
BULIRO Gloria Susan(Ms)
BUSOBOZI Roy
BUYINZA Betty(Ms)
BWANIKA Robert
DABULE Anwar
DAMBA Harunah
DDUMBA Peter
DHUGIRA Juliet Onegiu(Ms)
FRIDAY Fresier
GUMAITE Tommy
IBULA Mark
KADONDO Sylvia
KALEMA Brasio
KALUNGI Isaac
KAMUNTU Asons
KASEMIIRE Belinda(Ms)
KATWESIGE Racheal Galimak(Ms)
KAWUKI Edrine Gonzaga
KAYONGO Gerald
KIBERU Peter
KIIZA Brian
KIRERI Andrew
KIRYA Jonathan Allan
KOBUSINGE Rose(Ms)
KOMUGISHA Rose(Ms)
KRISs Issa
KUSEMERERWA Joan(Ms)
KYOMUBI Ruth(Ms)
LANYERO Proscovia(Ms)
LOKERIS Deogratius Peter
LUBEGA Gordon
LUBEGA Keith Mutaawe Emmy
LUKWIYA Martha Laker(Ms)
LUMALA Albert Nicholas
LUSIBA Edrine
LUVUNYA Moses Mugenyi
MAGOMU Arthur Wilson
MAJYELLOWGA Ssetamu Dominic
MAWEJE Ronald
MBABAZI Joyce(Ms)
MBABAZI Winifred(Ms)
MBABAZI Sarah(Ms)
MBOTE Jackie(Ms)
MBOTE Maina Solomon

MOLO Ivan Awira
MORI Emmanuel
MPIRIIRWE Solomon
MUGABE Samuel
MUGARURA Bob Owen
MUGULA Daniel
MUGUME Edgar
MUJJABI Jonathan
MUKASA Jacob
MUKIBI Job
MULUNGI Esther Joy(Ms)
MUNGUJAKISA Lucky
MUSIME Kaganzi Jessica(Ms)
MUSOKI Ronald
MUTONI Annah(Ms)
MUZINGA Paul
MWABULA Brenda(Ms)
MWESIGWA Jacob
MWESIGWA Cuthbert
MWESIGWA Douglas Innocent
MWIDHUZI Dorcas(Ms)
NABAKKA Mariam(Ms)
NABAKOOZA Sharon(Ms)
NABATANZI Madrine Thereza(Ms)
NABATANZI Diana(Ms)
NABAWANDA Jennifer(Ms)
NABBOSA Zayituni(Ms)
NABIRYE Hilda(Ms)
NABISUBI N Florence(Ms)
NABUKENYA Racheal(Ms)
NABWEGGAMU Sharifah (Ms)
NABYONGA Sarah Claire(Ms)
NAGAWA Peninah(Ms)
NAGGAYI Shamim(Ms)
NAJUMA Grace(Ms)
NAKABUUBI Shukran(Ms)
NAKALEMA Resty(Ms)
NAKALEMA Mariam(Ms)
NAKAMANYISA Betty(Ms)
NAKANWAGI Annet(Ms)
NAKATO Jane(Ms)
NAKAYONDO Joanita(Ms)
NAKAZIBWE Clare(Ms)
NAKIDDE Faith(Ms)
NAKIGULI Zeridah(Ms)
NAKISOZI Christine(Ms)
NAKIYANA Sarah(Ms)
NAKIYEMBA Hellen(Ms)
NAKKU Margaret(Ms)
NALUBEGA Annet(Ms)
NALUBINGA Patricia Claire(Ms)
NALUGEMWA Phiona(Ms)
NALULE Patricia(Ms)
NALWEYISO Shakirah(Ms)
NAMAGGA Dorine(Ms)
NAMALE Janat Sanyu(Ms)
NAMAYANJA Gloria(Ms)
NAMAYENGO Cissy(Ms)
NAMAZZI Winnie(Ms)
NAMBI Robinah(Ms)
NAMIBO Sylvia(Ms)
NAMBOOZE Shakirah(Ms)
NAMIRIMU Elizabeth(Ms)
Namirimu Phiona(Ms)
NAMPALA Alice(Ms)
NAMPEBWA Zerida(Ms)
Namubiru Fazira(Ms)
NAMUGAME Racheal(Ms)
NAMUGERIA Reena Fransicak(Ms)
Namulondo Daphine(Ms)
Namuyige Phiona(Ms)
NAMUYIMBA Veronica(Ms)
Namuzige Juliat (Ms)
NAMYALO Moleen(Ms)
NANDABA Vincent(Ms)
NANTABYA Abdul Nasser
NANTAMBI Madrine(Ms)
NANTONGO Brenda(Ms)
NASSUNA Ritah(Ms)
NATWJUKA Victo(Ms)
NDIBALEKERA Helga(Ms)
NEKESA Winnie(Ms)
NEMWA Mercy(Ms)
NIMUSIIMA Patience(Ms)
NINSIIMA Shivan(Ms)
NIWAMANYA Johnbosco
NIWENSIMA Pamela (Ms)
NYINEMATSIKO Davis
OBUA Eric Otyek
OKABO Geoffrey
OKELLO Daniel
OKUJA Jacob
Omita Ambrose
OPIYO Geoffrey Nyero
OTAI Isaac
OTWAR Emmanuel
OUMA Paul
OWINO Aggrey Omondi
OYELLA Susan(Ms)
SABITI Simon
SEKITENDE Emmanuel
SEMANDA Edwin Timothy
SENTONGO Hzuiru
SENYONGA Paul
SESBWATO Damasucs
SEMAMALUA Ivan
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Business Computing:

ABAASA Edwin
ABAASI Abdul
ABIRIGA Disio
ABITEGEKA Kassim
ACHOLA Dinah(Ms)
ACIRE Robin
AHEIRWE Weise Cyphus John
AHUMURIZA Mariana (Ms)
AIGI Damali(Ms)
AINAMASIKO Racheal (Ms)
AINEMBABAzi Phionah (Ms)
AINERUHANGA Trevor
AJOK Scovia(Ms)
AKAMPA Gilbert
AKANKUNDA Bridget(Ms)
AKELLO Faith(Ms)
AKOT Brenda(Ms)
ALINDA Grace Gloria (Ms)
ALUMA Thomas Fuli
AMANYIRE Ritah(Ms)
AMAYO Brenda(Ms)
AMAYO Gloria Opfeni(Ms)
AMESO Rebecca ebou(Ms)
ANENA Laker Prescilla(Ms)
ANYINE Boller
APIO Betty (Ms)
APOO Jacinta(Ms)
ARINAITWE Gordon
ASHABA Drucilla(Ms)
ATWIINE Pauline(Ms)
AUMA Hadijah(Ms)
AWORI Anitah(Ms)
AYEBARE Julian (Ms)
AYEBARE Barbra Kamugisha(Ms)
AYEBARE Moris
BABIRYE Sarah(Ms)
BADARU Jimlet (Ms)
BALUKU Akimu
BALUKU Mukasa Joseph
BAMUTEZE Philip
BAREKYE Ivan
BARIGYE Philip
BATAMUZE Daniel
BATTE Daniel
BEMBA Arthur
BONABANA Jacinta(Ms)
BONANI Pius
BOROBYA Nasasira Norris
BUKENYA Hamuza
BUKENYA Michael Ceaser
BULUNGI Samalie (Ms)
BWARE Eddie
BYARUHANGA Benjamin
CHEBET Emmah
CHEMUTAI Kuka John
CHEROTICH Satya Oscar
DEMBE Alphaxad
DESHA Victor
DRIWARU Pauline(Ms)
EBENEZER E Muguli
EMASU Akello Jemimah Juliane(Ms)
GWOKYALYA Victoria(Ms)
HAMZA Juma
HANI Isa
HASAHYA Stella(Ms)
HEAVEN Frank Nyange
ISINGOMA Hassan Nasur
KAAWAASE Mahad
KABAJULIZI Mercy Jesca(Ms)
KABAJWIGA Prossy C. (Ms)
KABALUNGI Juliet(Ms)
KABANO Susan(Ms)
KABATESI Caroline(Ms)
KABATONGOLE Grace(Ms)
KABAU Geoffrey Gichane
KAFUUMA Alexander
KAGERE Resty(Ms)
KAGOYA Racheal Nyende(Ms)
KAiko Peter
KAJURA Timothy
KAKAYI Mary(Ms)
KALEEBU Andrew
KALUNGI Abdurazak
KAMAHORO Florence(Ms)
KAMOGA Yusuf
KAMUGISHA David
KANALO Cosmas
KANSIIME Christine Gloria(Ms)
KANYESIGYE Catherine(Ms)
KANYIKE Charles
KANYORO Rodgers
KARUNGI Doreen(Ms)
KARUNGI Brenda(Ms)
KASAIJA Lambert Peter
KASIRYE Hassan
KASOZI Roy
KASULE Hanisha (Ms)
KASULE Dafala
KATABIRA Yusuf
KATEEBA Deo
KATENDE Joseph
KATEREGGA Richard
KATO Abubakar Muhammad
KATONGOLE Lawrence
KATUSIME Ritah(Ms)
KATWESIGYE Anold
KAWENJA William
KAWUKI Paul
KAWULE Tonny
KAYENGI Emily(Ms)
KAYONGO Godfrey
KEMIGISHA Patience(Ms)
KHAI TSA Hilda Esther(Ms)
KIIZA Juliet(Ms)
KIKABI Christopher
KIKAZI Lynnet Jovian(Ms)
KINTU Joseph
KIRABO Estella(Ms)
KIRUNGI Ernest
KISAKYE Peruth(Ms)
KISITU Henrey
KITENDA Samson
KIYIIMA Ibrahim Sserwadda
KIYOMBO Duncan
KOBUSINGE Milly Jovia(Ms)
KOKUNDA Audrey (Ms)
KONSO Faimah(Ms)
KUSIIMA Salimu
KUTEESA Tausi(Ms)
KWESIGA Cleophas
KYEYUNE Ibrahim
LUKWAGO Gershom
LUTAAYA Keneth
LUTALO Yaffesi
MAGANDA Andrew
MAGEZI Jovan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magombe Tom</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>NagaWa Grace</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rogers Adam</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naggayi Hadiah Sebugeny</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawanda Sadat</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naggayi Madinah Takuba</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbabazi Carolyne Bigirwa</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Najjemba Rashidah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meretu Felix</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>NJujuu Cissy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirembe Tracy</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Najjuma Robinah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misanya Bertha Elizabeth</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakabonge Asha Buwule</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpairwe Evan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakaddu Ruth Kiwanuka</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpairwe Linda</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakibale Hajira</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpamulingi Anita</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakakeeto Ritah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugapeda Ritah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nakalega Florence Zzinga</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugerwa Dan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakalemela Nuluyati</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugisa Patrick</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakalembe Eseza Mary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugisha Robert</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakato Elizabeth</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugume Ivan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakato Norah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugunga Jonathan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakawombe Nabilaah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhoozi Faizo</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakayiwa Florence</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukaluzima Adella</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakayiza Rashida</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukasa Saidi</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakiibi Costa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukaseki Devis</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakibomo Doreen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukyala Maureen Racheal</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakibukua Dorah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulindwa Joseph</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki Buule Teopista</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musimire Vanessa Sheena</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nakigozi Daphine Annbell</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musoja Rehema</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakilowo Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museke Allan Kizito</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki Muluni Kellen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutawae Fredrick</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakiyira Mary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutatina Nancy Pearl</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Naki tenende Rebecca</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutebi Alfred Kiwanuka</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki tenende Racheal</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutenga Micheal</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki tyo Angella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutegi Immaculate</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Naki Yemba Diana Mukasa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutyaba Michael</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki Yenje Cissy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muwonge Eddy</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naki Yingi Shakirah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muwonge Desire</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nakkungu Jackline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzei Emmanuel</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakoisiyani Jackie</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwambu Solomon Wanyena</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakyije We Suzan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwanzi Ian</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nakyeye Yenie Teddy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mweru Isaac Allan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabubega Hadia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwesigwa Elija</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabubowa Sharlot Happy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwine Anthony</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabukenga Florence</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwine Rogers</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabukwago Joan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwondo Nasser Ishaq</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabukwago Lilian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabasa Edwin Abangira</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Naluwe Rose</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabakooza Dianah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Naluwe Suzan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabakamuji Hanifah</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabuloyo Sharifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabatanzi Catherine</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabulowa Sharlot Happy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naborwanga Gertrude Imelda</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabukenga Florence</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabbalaale Florence</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabukwago Joan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabireye Heta</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabukwago Lilian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabisubi Hope</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nabulowo Sharlot Happy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabukera Monica</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nabulweza Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabukwasi Prisca</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Namagala Hasifa Mukiibi</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabiwne Annet</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Namagera Grace</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nambafu Ian Masette</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Namangizi Patricia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nambo Lucia</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Namara Amelia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nampewo Ruth</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Namata Camillus</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namubiru Shamim</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Namatauka Betty</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namugga Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Namatovu Sharifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namukwaya Moreen</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Namayanja Ratifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namuli Rebecca</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Namulyo Sharifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namulindwa Theima</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nanyonga Otiene Geoffrey</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namwanje Aisha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nanyonga David</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyonga Eunice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Napsiega Rebecca Mercy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napsiima Catherine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Napsiima Sylvia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napsiima Oscar</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Napsiima Sylvia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyioma Bruce</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Natubwa Rashidah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyina Paul</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nayakato Anne Remmy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyoza Paul</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nanyoza Paul</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyonga Patience</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Nanyonga Patience</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyonga Patrick</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nanyonga Patience</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyonga Patrick</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nanyonga Patience</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyonga Patrick</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Nanyonga Patience</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogwang Samuel</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oketcho Hillary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okochi Hilary</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okore Joan</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okura Walter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olupot Joseph</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ominde Joseph</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omololo Dennis Ogutu</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango Geoffrey</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyango David</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongera Kiswone</td>
<td>Male Shem</td>
<td>Odeke Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERFECTUS Leonard
RUGONDE Gloria(Ms)
SEGUJJA Raymond Wavamunno
SEMPALA Hamidah(Ms)
SENKUSA Allan
SEWANKAMBO Precious
SIBO Gahakwa Frank
SIMBA Umaru Abudunoor
SIYOMBA Hadiajah (Ms)
SSEBOWA Yusuf
SSEBUMA Michael
SSEKUUBWA Mark
SESEBATYA Bonny
SSENKUBUGE Kenneth
SSENYONDO Denis
SSERWADDA Henry
SULAIMAN Yusuf
TABUCIA Juliet (Ms)
TALIRWA Naome(Ms)
TAMALE Eric
TUBUNE Rogers
TUGUME Kenneth
TULUSHA Solomon
TUSHEMERIRWE Mellon (Ms)
TUSIIME Dorothy (Ms)
TUSUBIRA Alice(Ms)
TWAIHWA Ritah (Ms)
TWESIGYE Edger
TWINOMUJUNI Joseph
WABWIRE Tom
WAMALA Raum Nasirye(Ms)
WANAMI James
WANUME Ayub
WASSWA Peterson
WEDAIRA Timothy Nangoye
WINNIE Herman Gebra(Ms)
ZAWEDDE Esther(Ms)

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of International Business

ABAASA Amon
ABAASA Mary(Ms)
ACHENG Christine(Ms)
AFAZAL Muhammed
AGABA Racheal(Ms)
AGANYIRA Susan(Ms)
AGASHA Mbabazi(Ms)
AIJUKA Elyane(Ms)
AIKIRIZA Gillian ndahura(Ms)

AJIDIRU Joan(Ms)
AKANYUYUKA Edmund
AKELLO Sandra (Ms)
AKEMO Mercy(Ms)
ALUNGAT Alice(Ms)
ALWEDO Michelle Ivy(Ms)
AMPUMUZA Sheila(Ms)
ANDREW Mkama
ANENA Veronica(Ms)
ANGOM Berochan Eunice(Ms)
ANGULO Emmanuel
APEDUNO Ketty(Ms)
ARINDA Trever
ARINEITWE Faith(Ms)
ASIIMEWE Jennifer(Ms)
ASIIMEWE Linda(Ms)
ASIO Sheeba(Ms)
ASIOMIIZU Caroline(Ms)
ATIM Martha(Ms)
ATUHEIRE Pheobe (Ms)
ATUKUNDA Mercy(Ms)
ATUKUNDA Deborah(Ms)
AWEKO Martha(Ms)
BABIRYE Stella(Ms)
BABIRYE Prossy Esther(Ms)
BAGUUMA Daniel
BAINE Bridget Nuwagaba(Ms)
BALINGIRIRA Flavia(Ms)
BALLA Derrick
BASEMERA Juliet(Ms)
BATWALE Christian
BUKENYA Martin
BUKUSUBA Grace
BULYA Diana(Ms)
BUTIME Arthur Kalyegina Mihingo
BYARUGABA B Henry
BYARUHANGA Hope
EDEU Aaron
EELU Demion
EGORU Joshua Ekaju
EMAASIT Tegu Thomas
GOOBOBA James
HASAHYA Patrolina(Ms)
HAYAT Nuna Altayeb(Ms)
IGOOYI David Batuwa
ISINGOMA Laban Mahinda
JUMA Rogers
KABAKAMA Specioza(Ms)
KABASEKE Doreen Eliva(Ms)
KABUGO Benjamin
KABUUBI Hamza
KAKEMBO Tonny
KAKUNGULU Ivan

KALIBANGA Bridget (Ms)
KALULE Lawrence
KALUNGI Yusuf
KALYANGA Nicholas
KAMUSHANA Andrew
KANONYA Ivan
KARUNGI Brenda(Ms)
KASAJJA Douglas Miseari
KATEGANO Nicolas
KAVUMA Joseph (Ms)
KAWUKI Umar
KAYEMBA Edwin Lewis
KEBIRUNGI Bridget(Ms)
KEMBABAZI Owen(Ms)
KEMIGISA Faith(Ms)
KESHARA Confidence (Ms)
KHAKHORE Charity(Ms)
KIA Phiona Bizzu (Ms)
KIAIIIE Ayub Gitita
KIRABO Rita(Ms)
KIRANGI Angella (Ms)
KISA Emmanuel Joel
KITUYI Sharon(Ms)
KIVUMBI Davis
KIWANUKA Musoke Andrew
KIZITO Ronald
KIZITO Lenon
KIZZA Eric
KOBUSINGYE Evalyne(Ms)
KUSIIMA Joel Keeya
KUTEESAA Deborah(Ms)
KWESIGA Sharon(Ms)
KYASIMIRE Doreen(Ms)
KYEYUNE Simon Peter
KYOBUTUNGI Dianah(Ms)
LABONGO Emmanuel Alfred
LALOYO Mercy(Ms)
LAMWAKA Daphine(Ms)
LANYERO Mercy(Ms)
LINDIRYO Winnie(Ms)
LOKI Hassan
LULWA Juliet Denya(Ms)
LUTAAYA Loreen Lawrence
LWANGA Charles Mugerwa(Ms)
LYAZI Mathias
MABERI Farouq
MAILA Beatrice Nasierian(Ms)
MAYANJA Isaac Mwanje
MAYENGO Joel Vincent
MAYOKA Patience(Ms)
MBABAZI Kaviri Linda(Ms)
MBAHU John
MBATUDE Carol(Ms)
MUGABI Ronald Leonard
MUGALU Andrew Sembeguya
MUGUME Emmanuel
MUHOOZI Derrick
MUHWEZI Mulishid
MUJJUзи Ahmed
MUKULA Christopher
MUSASIZI Abdul Razak
MUSIIME Juliet (Ms)
MUSIMENTA Ronah (Ms)
MUSILIKI Ronald
MUSOKI Walter Fredrick
MUTEBI Isaac
MUTUMBA Danniell Timothy
MUTYABA Andrew
MUTYABA Badru
MUWAYI Sophia (Ms)
MUWONGE Sadati
MUZAMIL Swaib
MWEBAZA Catherine (Ms)
NABAGESERA Claire (Ms)
NABAKKA Sandra Linda (Ms)
NABALIKA Violet (Ms)
NABATANZI Sherina (Ms)
NABATEREGGA Faridah (Ms)
NABUGO Esther (Ms)
NABUKERE Hilda (Ms)
NABUKENYA Rachael (Ms)
NABUUSO Hilda Martha (Ms)
NAGASHA Eva (Ms)
NAGAWA Pauline (Ms)
NAGGUZI Florence Victoria (Ms)
NAIWUMBWE Sandra (Ms)
NAJJUKO Lydia (Ms)
NAJJUKO Grace (Ms)
NAKAZZI Sabra (Ms)
NAKIBUKA J Fridah (Ms)
NAKIGUDDE Phiona Asiimwe (Ms)
NAKINTU Suzan (Ms)
NAKIVUMBVI Mary Gorreth (Ms)
NAKIYINGI Salwa (Ms)
NAKUYA Mary (Ms)
NALUBWAMA Ritah (Ms)
NALUMANSI Deborah (Ms)
NALUNGA Ritah (Ms)
NAMAGGA Elizabeth (Ms)
NAMALE Jasinta (Ms)
NAMALWA Mariam (Ms)
NAMANYA Shallon (Ms)
NAMARA Phezibah (Ms)
NAMARA Shibor (Ms)
NAMBOZO Gloria Catherine (Ms)
NAMERA Brian

NAMIREMBE Sarah (Ms)
NAMIRIMU Taryn (Ms)
NAMPA Immaculate (Ms)
NAMPILIMA Sylivia (Ms)
NAMPILIMA FATUMAH (Ms)
NAMUGENYI Sanyu (Ms)
NAMULI K Shamirah (Ms)
NAMUSISI Brendah (Ms)
NAMUSISI Moreen Wanyama (Ms)
NAMUSISI Salaama Beat (Ms)
NAMUTEBI Teddy (Ms)
NAMUTEBI Milly (Ms)
NAMYALO Hawa (Ms)
NANDAWULA Felistar Angela (Ms)
NANDAWULA Sumayya (Ms)
NANDEGO Joan (Ms)
NANFUKA Joyce (Ms)
NANGILA Leonita (Ms)
NANKABIRWA Brendah (Ms)
NANKABIRWA Sarah Jackie (Ms)
NANKINGA Joan (Ms)
NANNOZI Nuluyat (Ms)
NANZOI Carol (Ms)
NANZOI Christine Sarah (Ms)
NANSUBUGA Shamim (Ms)
NANSUBUGA Leah (Ms)
NANTABA Doreen (Ms)
NANTUMBWE Joselyn (Ms)
NANYANZI Regina (Ms)
NASSAKA Phionah (Ms)
NASSALI Anna Maria (Ms)
NAVUBYA Daphine (Ms)
NDIWALANA Shem
NDIYO Brian
NISIIMA Charlen (Ms)
NKLUBO Michael
NTIMENWA Derrick
NUWAMANYA Makuba Davis
NYAMWIZA Mercy (Ms)
NYESIGIRE Chris
OJAMBO Kenneth
OJARA Robert Joseph
OKIROR Godfrey
OKIROR Robert
OLUKA Esther Sana (Ms)
OMARA Alex
OPIO Hughes
OUTEKE Joseph
OWEMBABAzi Abigail (Ms)
PARIYO Silver Akueson
PROSPER R. Mushir

PUWATA Deogratias
GARBRIEL Hellen (Ms)
RWAKAFUUZI Jovita African (Ms)
RWAKAHANGI Hellen (Ms)
SAMUDIN Osman Lakhan
SANDE Shiphrah (Ms)
SEMAKULA Edward
SEMINDI Lwasa Brian
SHAKA William
SHERIFA Twalib
SSEKAJUGO Anthony
SSEKANYO Ahmed
SSEKATAWA Isa
SSEKILEMBEKA Edwin Kyomya
SSEKITOLEKO Martin
SSEMBATYA Moses
SSENENDO Khatwarut
SSENNYANGE Denis
SESANGA Stuart
TALIDDA Sarah (Ms)
TAMBALA Leticia Mbuga (Ms)
TAYEBWA Moureen (Ms)
TINDYEBWA Coin
TOFA Godfrey
TUKAHIRWA Hillary Arinda
TUKAMUHEBWA Cosmas
TUKAMUSHABA Sheilla (Ms)
TUMUSIIME Shafiq
TUMWINIE James Sentayi
WABWIRE Ivone
WACHIRA Clement Github
WAIBI Peter Edwin
WAISWA Dan
WASWA Hassan
WEKOMBA Derrick
WERAGA Ivan Kaweke
YOPA Angel Persis (Ms)
ZAWEDDE Eva (Ms)
ZIRABAMUZAALI Jawad

The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Commerce

ABABO Moses
ABBEEY Gitta
ABER Sandra (Ms)
ABIGABA Cinderella (Ms)
ACEDO Jeniffer (Ms)
AGABA Brian
AGOA Gladys (Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGUMYE Jahver</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>AGWANG</td>
<td>Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHABWE Nyamwiza</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>AHEWA</td>
<td>Lovis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINAMANI Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td>AINE</td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AINOMUGISHA Julian</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>AINE</td>
<td>Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANDWANAHO Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>AKANKWASA</td>
<td>Ambroze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKANTORANA Racheal</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>ALEMU</td>
<td>Emmanuel Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIBAKIIRIZA Reticia</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>ALONG</td>
<td>Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUKA Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMUL</td>
<td>Joan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMONG Faith</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMONG</td>
<td>Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPAMYA Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMUCAL</td>
<td>Janet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWE Ashely</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIE Lindy</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWE Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Mariam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWE Mollen</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Mollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWE Eileen</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Elison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMWE Jackline</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMWE</td>
<td>Lynette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUKA Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMUKA</td>
<td>Nabaasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUKWE America</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMUKWE</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMURINDA Ezera</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMURINDA</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWINE Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATWINE</td>
<td>Brenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYAMA Igan</td>
<td></td>
<td>AYAMA</td>
<td>Igan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYEBAZWE Regan</td>
<td></td>
<td>AYEBAZWE</td>
<td>Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYESIGA Mercy</td>
<td></td>
<td>AYESIGA</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZAMUKE John</td>
<td></td>
<td>AZAMUKE</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANWALAI A Christine</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>BANWALAI</td>
<td>Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESIGYE Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td>BESIGYE</td>
<td>Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBIRA Enid</td>
<td></td>
<td>BIBIRA</td>
<td>Enid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRIGYENDA Gabriel Plus</td>
<td></td>
<td>BIRIGYENDA</td>
<td>Gabriel Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUKENYA Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUKENYA</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULIZA Shivon</td>
<td></td>
<td>BULIZA</td>
<td>Shivon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINGYE Best</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUSINGYE</td>
<td>Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYENSJ Joel</td>
<td></td>
<td>BYENSJ</td>
<td>Joel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHIKUSOOKA Hussain</td>
<td></td>
<td>DHIKUSOOKA</td>
<td>Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERYAKU Eric Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>ERYAKU</td>
<td>Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZA Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>GONZA</td>
<td>Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWOKALA Dianah Ruth</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>GWOKALYA</td>
<td>Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWOKALYA Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>GWOKALYA</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDE Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td>IDE</td>
<td>Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMALINGAT Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>IMALINGAT</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMAT Joshua</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISAMAT</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISINGOMA Deo</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISINGOMA</td>
<td>Deo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEMBA Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td>JEMBA</td>
<td>Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOKEEN Goody</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOKEEN</td>
<td>Goody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLOBA Kelvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOLOBA</td>
<td>Kelvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABAHUMA Juliet</td>
<td></td>
<td>KABAHUMA</td>
<td>Juliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABONGE Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>KABONGE</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KADDU Gideon</td>
<td></td>
<td>KADDU</td>
<td>Gideon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAGABA Colline</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAGABA</td>
<td>Colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAGUMIRE Reonidas</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAGUMIRE</td>
<td>Reonidas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKEMBO Galabuzi</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAKEMBO</td>
<td>Galabuzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMAN Samson Madol</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAMAN</td>
<td>Samson Madol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMUGEMEY Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAMUGEMEY</td>
<td>Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASUJJA Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>KASUJJA</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATAMBA Ismail</td>
<td></td>
<td>KATAMBA</td>
<td>Ismail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATWESIGEY Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td>KATWESIGEY</td>
<td>Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVUMA Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td>KAVUMA</td>
<td>Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEDI Carine</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEDI</td>
<td>Carine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEKIRUNGA Pauline</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEKIRUNGA</td>
<td>Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEKIRUNGA Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEKIRUNGA</td>
<td>Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAOIZA Isabel Anitta</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>KHAOIZA</td>
<td>Isabel Anitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIBOMA Muyobo Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIBOMA</td>
<td>Muyobo Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHEMBO Lydia</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIHEMBO</td>
<td>Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIHENDU Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIHENDU</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIJANGE Osborne</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIJANGE</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMANI Gideon Mwituria</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIMANI</td>
<td>Gideon Mwituria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCHUREL Mellon</td>
<td></td>
<td>KINCHUREL</td>
<td>Mellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRUNGI Regina</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIRUNGI</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKYE Hajaras</td>
<td></td>
<td>KISAKYE</td>
<td>Hajaras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISEGERWA Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>KISEGERWA</td>
<td>Ambrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISEMBRO Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>KISEMBRO</td>
<td>Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULE Alexanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>KULE</td>
<td>Alexanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNDIKWIJUKA Derrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>KUNDIKWIJUKA</td>
<td>Derrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURURAGYIRE Hillary</td>
<td></td>
<td>KURURAGYIRE</td>
<td>Hillary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWESIGA Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>KWESIGA</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOSABA Linic</td>
<td></td>
<td>KYOSABA</td>
<td>Linic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOSIMIRE Mourine</td>
<td></td>
<td>KYOSIMIRE</td>
<td>Mourine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUBAMBULA Ainea</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUBAMBULA</td>
<td>Ainea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIGI Arnold</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUIGI</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNKUSE Racheal</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUNKUSE</td>
<td>Racheal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUYOMBYA Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUYOMBYA</td>
<td>Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGEZI Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAGEZI</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASABA Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASABA</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSA Edmond</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASSA</td>
<td>Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATOVU George</td>
<td></td>
<td>MATOVU</td>
<td>George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYANJA Murshid</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAYANJA</td>
<td>Murshid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBABAZI Faith Regina</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>MBABAZI</td>
<td>Faith Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBZIIRA Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>MBZIIRA</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBUGA David</td>
<td></td>
<td>MBUGA</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGISHA Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIGISHA</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRO Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIRO</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIWA Halimah</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIWA</td>
<td>Halimah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSINGHI Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOSINGHI</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAIRWE Ivan</td>
<td></td>
<td>MPAIRWE</td>
<td>Ivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPALANYI Colline</td>
<td></td>
<td>MPALANYI</td>
<td>Colline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUARURA Edwine</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUARURA</td>
<td>Edwine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHAIREWE Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUHAIREWE</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHAIREWE Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUHAIREWE</td>
<td>Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHUMUZA Sylvestar</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUHUMUZA</td>
<td>Sylvestar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUNJI John</td>
<td></td>
<td>MULUNJI</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKULA Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKULA</td>
<td>Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKULU JohnPaul</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUKULU</td>
<td>JohnPaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULINDA Joel Ezra</td>
<td></td>
<td>MULINDA</td>
<td>Joel Ezra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNANA Jimmy</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUNANA</td>
<td>Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURAMI Toroki</td>
<td></td>
<td>MURAMI</td>
<td>Toroki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSAAZI Aisha</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSAAZI</td>
<td>Aisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIIMENTA Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIIMENTA</td>
<td>Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIIMENTA Barbra</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIIMENTA</td>
<td>Barbra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSINGUZI Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSINGUZI</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKE Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSOKE</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKE Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSOKE</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUNGI Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUTUNGI</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWAYA Edrisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUWAYA</td>
<td>Edrisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWONGE Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUWONGE</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUWONGE Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>MUWONGE</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAKYEMA Sumaiya</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWAKYEMA</td>
<td>Sumaiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWASA Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWASA</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWEBAZE Bruno</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWEBAZE</td>
<td>Bruno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWEBAZE Godfrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWEBAZE</td>
<td>Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWEISIGA David</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWEISIGA</td>
<td>David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWIJUKYE Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>MWIJUKYE</td>
<td>Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABANDEKE Ritah</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABANDEKE</td>
<td>Ritah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABAASA Anifah</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABAASA</td>
<td>Anifah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATANZI Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABATANZI</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABBANJA Suzan</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABBANJA</td>
<td>Suzan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIRYE Linda Justine</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABIRYE</td>
<td>Linda Justine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUGUZI Flavia</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUGUZI</td>
<td>Flavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKERE A Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUKERE</td>
<td>A Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Mariam</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUKENYA</td>
<td>Mariam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Jamidah</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUKENYA</td>
<td>Jamidah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUNWA Zerida</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABUNWA</td>
<td>Zerida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWANIKA Aisha</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABWANIKA</td>
<td>Aisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABWIRE Immaculate</td>
<td></td>
<td>NABWIRE</td>
<td>Immaculate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAFULA Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAFULA</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGIRINNYA Prossy</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAGIRINNYA</td>
<td>Prossy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHABWE Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAHABWE</td>
<td>Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIGA Mariam</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAIGA</td>
<td>Mariam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJJUKO Justine</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAJJUKO</td>
<td>Justine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the Conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Human Resource Management

ABALE Akimu Swalison
ABENAITWE Hilda (Ms)
ABITEGAKA John
ABITEKANIZA Abel
ABUDALA Hussein
ACAYO Judith(Ms)
AGABA Javira
AGABA Sharon(Ms)
AGADO Mary (Ms)
AGENORWOTH Peace Lydia(Ms)
AGWANG Juliet(Ms)
AGWASI Ritah(Ms)
AHAIWRE Stephen
AHIMBISIBWE Ambrose
AHIMBISIBWE Antony
AHUMUZA Ronald
AIMA Rebecca(Ms)
AINAMAANI Edinah(Ms)
AINE Shakilla(Ms)
AJOK Lilian(Ms)
AKARIZA Catherine(Ms)
AKATUKUNDA Emily(Ms)
AKELLO Martha (Ms)
AKELLO Mary(Ms)
AKELLO Sandra(Ms)
AKOT Sharon(Ms)
AKULLO Harriet Conny(Ms)
AKURUT Catherine Omuudu(Ms)
ALANYO Caroline Petra(Ms)
ALIA Esther Jemimah(Ms)
ALONE Beatrice (Ms)
ALONI Nicholas
AMANYIRE Costance(Ms)
AMULEN Caroline(Ms)
AMUSO Martha(Ms)
AMUTUHAIWRE George
ANONCIATA Charity(Ms)
APIA Judith (Ms)
APIO Miria Sarah(Ms)
APUN Betty(Ms)
ARINAITWE Prossie(Ms)
ARINANYE Faith (Ms)
ARINETEWE Glorious(Ms)
ASIIMWE Susan (Ms)
ASUMA Geoffrey
ATAHO Noel
ATUGONZA Ritah(Ms)
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ATUHAIRE Caroline(Ms)
ATUHAIRE Josephine (Ms)
ATUHAIRE Medard
ATUHEIRE Annita (Ms)
ATUHWERE Kennedy
ATUKUNDA Reagan
ATUKWATSE Editor(Ms)
ATURINDA Faith(Ms)
AUMA Palma(Ms)
AUMA Sarah Kay(Ms)
AUMA Sharon(Ms)
AUMO Jamilah(Ms)
AURIEN Immaculate(Ms)
AYEBALE Rodgers
AYEBARE Bindeeba Hilary
AYEBARE Pearl(Ms)
BABAYO Betty(Ms)
BABIRYE Hajirah(Ms)
BABIRYE Shamira(Ms)
BABU Felix
BAUMA Daniel
BALINDA Grace (Ms)
BANANUKA Gloria J. (Ms)
BASAJASUBU Wilson
BASHAIIJA Felix
BEYEZA Ednance(Ms)
BIZIMUNGU Rebeccca(Ms)
BLESS Angella(Ms)
BONGERIRE Rose (Ms)
BUKENI Ayetah Justine (Ms)
BUKENYA Fred
BUYINZA Ruth(Ms)
BWAMBALE Benjamin
BWEWUNYE Winnie(Ms)
CHEBET Sharon(Ms)
CHEROP Ronnie
CHRISTINE Charles(Ms)
EBONGA Joseph
ECHOKU Bonny
EKADIT Simon Peter
EKIWA Hamuza
EMORUT Abigail Sophie(Ms)
ESELE Emmanuel
FIKIRA Saada(Ms)
GIIBWA Rashim(Ms)
GWENA Vincent
GWOKYALYA Stella(Ms)
GWOSEWA Sandra (Ms)
HADAD Jaffary
HASIYO Nasifu(Ms)
HOSIANA Ignatius
IBANDA Catherine(Ms)
IGURU Isaac
INYANGAT Kevin(Ms)
JAKUMA Frank
KAAHWA Gorret(Ms)
KABAGENI Judith S (Ms)
KABAHWEZA Phiona Gloria(Ms)
KABAYANGWE Peninah(Ms)
KADONDI Bridget Masio (Ms)
KADONDI Hellen (Ms)
KAFIRE Joel
KAFUKO Bernice Melsah(Ms)
KAGOYA Sharon (Ms)
KAKISIZI Susan (Ms)
KALEMA Gideon
KALUME Alex
KAMAHORO Brenda (Ms)
KAMPAIRE Peace (Ms)
KAMUKAMA Meronie(Ms)
KANGUHA Dorine(Ms)
KANSIIIME Godfrey
KARUNGI Daphine(Ms)
KASAALE Proscovia (Ms)
KASANDE Jacqueline (Ms)
KASEDDE Hope (Ms)
KASIITA Paul
KASIMA Gloria(Ms)
KATAMBA Mike
KATO Musa
KATUMBULA Joseph
KATUSHABE Bridget (Ms)
KATUSHABE Happy K.(Ms)
KATUSHABE Lilian(Ms)
KATWESIGYE Emmanuel
KAVUMA Samuel
KAYENDEKE Christine(Ms)
KEMBABAZI Mercy (Ms)
KEMBABAZI Winnie (Ms)
KENYANA Rhoda(Ms)
KEZAAALA Yahaya
KHAWEKA Lydia(Ms)
KIBIRIGE Rajab
KICONCO Janat (Ms)
KICONCO Rita(Ms)
KIGONGO Irene (Ms)
KILAMA Denish
KIMERA Aggrey
KIMEZE Ben
KIRABO Sarah(Ms)
KISAKYE Eva (Ms)
KISAME Oliva(Ms)
KISEMBO Peter
KIVUMBI Edward
KIWANUKA Grace(Ms)
KOBUKAMA Sharon(Ms)
KOBUSINGYE Mary Annet(Ms)
KOMA Nelson
KOMUGISHA Brilliant(Ms)
KOMUHANGI Martha(Ms)
KOMUHENDO Doreen(Ms)
KOOSE Shamim (Ms)
KULABAKO Aliya (Ms)
KUMARWA Allon
KUSIMA Gloria Rehema(Ms)
KUSINGURA Agnes Kisakye(Ms)
KUSINGURA Laban
KWESIGA Annah(Ms)
KYAMBADDE Martin
KYARIKUNDA Deborah(Ms)
KYASIMIRE Brenda(Ms)
KYASIMIRE Leah(Ms)
KYATUAHIRE Nicholoh
KYOMUKAMA Shamusha(Ms)
KYOSIMIRE Barbra (Ms)
KYOSIMIRE Alicia(Ms)
KYOTUNGIRE Moreen(Ms)
LAKICA Brenda Prisca(Ms)
LEMU Brenda Lorot(Ms)
LULIKI Aggrey
LUNKUSE Rebecca(Ms)
MAGARA Ivan
MAIRU Emmanuel
MALINGA Nelson
MANTI Martin Moses
MATOVU Abdulhakim
MAZIMA Sincere(Ms)
MAZZI EVE Loretta Kirabo(Ms)
MBABAZI Ruth (Ms)
MBIRIIRE Rose(Ms)
MIREMBE Pamela Bangirana(Ms)
MONGOL Lucky(Ms)
MUCUNGUZI Habert
MUFBUMBISO Geoffrey
MUGABEKAZI Gloria(Ms)
MUGABIRWE Joan(Ms)
MUGARURA Adams
MUGISHA Daniel
MUGONYI Moses
MUHAIRWE Derrick
MUHIMBO Geoffrey
MUHUMUZA Daniel
MUHWANA Yakobo
MUHWEZI Seiz
MUKIBI Ian
MUKIBI Twaha
MULAGU Felix
MULEKYEZI David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUNDURU Gloria Faith</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNIKA Gabriella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURUNGI Esther Jill</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKE Maureen Namyalo</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSOKE Stella Maris</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTABAZI Shiloh</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTABUZA James</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEKANGA Nakiwala Babra</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEESI Doreen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTEGEEVU Precious Maria</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTENYO Justine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTESI Tibunabwa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTHONI Emilny Vella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWANDHA Juma</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWEENYI Eric Noah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWENZE Sharifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABABI Stella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABADA Glays Esther</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABADDA Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABAKOOGA Gladys</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATEREGGA Clare</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIRYE Lilian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIRYE Naira Mariah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIRYE Zainabu</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Maria Assumpta</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUKENYA Nada Esther</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADEEDE Winnie</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGASHA Peninah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGASHA Polrine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Neema Aisha</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAWA Victoria</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHABVE Caroline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHABVE Mercy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIGAGA Salima</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIRUBA Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAJJUNA Vivian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABONGE Millika</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKABUGO Shalom</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMARA Agatha</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKASAGA Jolly</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYE Rebecca Tronella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAZIBA Monica</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAKKI Angel</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBOMBO Phiona</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Mabel Nsubuga</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIKOGOZI Penninah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDDE Sophia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKILYOWA Sharifa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMBOWA Angella</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMERA Sharon</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKINTU Rose</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRANDA Fauza</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRIDDE Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITENDE Dorothy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITENDE Prosccovia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIYINGI Justine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIYINGI Riana Rosemary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYEEMA Irene</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYUKA Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALISANGA Veronika</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBOWA Patricia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUGWA Halimah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Grace Winter</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALULE Margaret</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALULYO Monica</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAATO Joan</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGANDA Jackline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKOYE Gorret</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMANDA Kizza Rose</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA Koice</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAYANJA Christine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABUJO Florence</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABATYA Prossy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBI Esther Sharon</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBOGO Sylvia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBUSI Prossy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBUYU Claire</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBUYU Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIRIMU Irene</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPEWO Geraldine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPLIUJA Harriet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Anne Joanita</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Rose</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUBIRU Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGA Annet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Fatuma</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Jamirah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSABI Diana</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSISI Violet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSOKE Joanita</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSOKE Racheal</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Hasifah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTOSI Rose Hellen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYANJA Moureen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Caroline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMVASE Mariam</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMYALO Shamiah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDAWULA Ruth Jovita</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDAWULA Sharifa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDAWULA Sylvia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDUTU Martha</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDYOSE Jesca</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGOBI Brenda</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGOBI Tracy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKINGA Sandra Mukiibi</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKUNDA Leilia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKUNDA Phionah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANNNOZI Flavia Mary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTABO Mary</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTALE Racheal</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTEZA Suzan Juliet</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYONJO Prossy</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANJIRO Shariph</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASEUNA Justine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASIRUMBI Doreen</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSANGA Flavia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSZI Jacky Muguluma</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATASHA Baruka Kirabo</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUWERA Rosette</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA Christine</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAWIRE Sharifa</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYIJA Juliana Ssanyu</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAIGIRE Jeanne</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAIGIRE Naava Joanita</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAIGIRE Sarah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAHIRO Chrispas</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAMBIA S. Susan Njeri</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDIFANGU Mary Nungani</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDYANABO Henry</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEKESA Patience</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGIGI N Esther</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGOGE Moses</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Fedrick</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Naomi</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAKORA Anold</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLYIGABA Editha Kanya</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKBIDIDWA Jacqueline</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNABAWEESI Flavia</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSENGUZI Exavier</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSUBUGA Ronald</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSUGUBA Francis</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTEZA Nicholas</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTULUME Saddam</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWAMANYA Bruce</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYADOI Lilian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYANKUBA Gloria</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYENDE Denis</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYIRABWIZA Norah</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBOIRE Enock</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBOMA Peter Owot</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEC Boniface</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCHIENG Nicholas</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODWORI Julius</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGWAL Bonny</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGWANG Robert</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJAMBO Brian</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKELOO Denis</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ABALO Filda (Ms)
ABAMUKAMA Dickson
ABEDICAN Loice (Ms)
ABIRIGA James Jackson
ABONE Moses
ABRAHAM Mathiang
ABUR Jennifer (Ms)
ABUZZE Phoebe Winfred (Ms)
ACAYO Grace (Ms)
ACEN Juliet (Ms)
ACHIRO Sharon (Ms)
ACINI George Mogga
ACIPA Loyce (Ms)
ACIRO Joyce (Ms)
ACOM Lydia (Ms)
ADONG Esther Ruth Epenyu (Ms)
ADONG Deborah (Ms)
ADONGO Frida (Ms)
ADUL Belinda (Ms)
ADUMO Jackie (Ms)
AGABA Daphine (Ms)
AGABA Elias Kazaani
AGARO Flora (Ms)
AGASA Hillary
AGILO Irene (Ms)
AGONDEZE Brian Duncan
AGUTI Racheal Joan (Ms)
AINAMANI Allan
AINEMBAZI Dallen (Ms)
AINEMUGISHA Anneline (Ms)
AINEMUGISHA Martin
AJIO Grace (Ms)
AJONGA Moses
AKADO Phoebe (Ms)
AKERA Michael
AKOL Joseph
AKOLONG Lucy (Ms)
AKOTH Joan (Ms)
AKUGIZIBWE Sandrah (Ms)
AKULLO Lucy (Ms)
AKULLO Sandra Barbra (Ms)
AKWEE Sarah Oyini (Ms)
ALAKA Racheal (Ms)
ALAMIN Hassan
ALANGI Linda (Ms)
ALEJO VICKY (Ms)
ALIBA Franka Lopio
ALOWO Patience (Ms)
ALOWO Victoria (Ms)
AMADERU Jackline (Ms)
AMANYABYONA Doreck
AMBAYO Patrick
AMITO Sharon (Ms)
AMOO Rosemary (Ms)
AMPAIRE Angella (Ms)
AMPUMUZA Ely
AMPUMUZA Margaret (Ms)
ANDIKU Bosco Munguci
ANENA Semmy Salumbe (Ms)
ANGELLA Esther Jane (Ms)
ANGOK Samuel
ANGUANDA Gaudezid
ANGUYO Godfrey
ANSHEMEZA Joellah (Ms)
ANYODI Agnes Etilu (Ms)
APILLI Monica (Ms)
APIO Geraldine Violet (Ms)
AREO Joan Frances (Ms)
ARISO Moses
AROM Justine Mercy (Ms)
ARUNGIRIKA Joan (Ms)
ASASIRA Allan
ASASIRA Flavia (Ms)
ASIMIRE Pallon (Ms)
ASIMWE Flavia Desire (Ms)
ASIMWE Pucilu Muhinindo (Ms)
ATEENYI Douglas
ATIM Recho (Ms)
ATIM Geoffrey
ATIM Miriam Ilemukorit (Ms)
ATO Benda (Ms)
ATUHAIRE Apoaphia (Ms)
ATUHAIRE Immaculat (Ms)
ATUKUNDA Moureen (Ms)
ATUKUNDA Pearl (Ms)
ATUNGO Fabie (Ms)
ATWIIANE Angellah (Ms)
AVAKO Molly (Ms)
AYEBALE Ritah (Ms)
AYER Sharon (Ms)
AYESIGYE Patience (Ms)
BABIRYE Mariam (Ms)
BABIRYE Shaluwa (Ms)
BABIRYE Sharon (Ms)
BAGUMA Isaac
BAKO Delima (Ms)
BAKO Judith
BALEMESA Edith (Ms)
BAMWESIGYE Frank
BARAZA Michael
BASALIRWA Abusagi (Ms)
BASIRIKA Abbey
BATUMA Simon
BAYIGA Ritah (Ms)
BBOSA Andrew
BESIGYE Stephen
BINDYA Paul Kaigiya
BISUCHE John
BONGERIZE Mastula Yusuf (Ms)
BUGEMBE Kayanja Kenneth N
BUSINGYE Hillary
BUSINGYE Peace Montana (Ms)
BYERETA Danso
CHEMUXAIT Aggrey
CHEROTICH Janet (Ms)
DEBO Fred
DHOURL Majak Ruei
DONGO Yosamu
ECIMA Denis
EDEP Henry Dismas
ELEM Steven
EMONGU Anthony
ENYGANGAT Odungul David
EREM Brian
ESOMU Denis
ETEMOKINI Ibsam (Ms)
ETOT Sam
ETYANG Marvin
GANDI Geoffry
GERI Denis
GIRAMIA Flavia (Ms)
GOOLI Ambrose
GUWEDDEKO Fred
HANYAKA Jemimah Josephine (Ms)
HAZANI Sheima (Ms)
IDDIBYA Ivan
IVEY Mutesi (Ms)
IVULABE Eric
JUBYA Frank
JUMA Shaban
KACHAU Dan Wasike
KADALA Zulayika (Ms)
KAFEERO Yusuf
KAGIMU Ibrahim
KAGOYA Sophia Walugendo (Ms)
KAGOYA Christine (Ms)
KAKAIRE Godius
KALID Onzima
KALUYA Eric
KAMALHA Patricia (Ms)
KAMESE TBR Esther (Ms)
KAMULI Ritah (Ms)
KASHAIJA Roland
KATALEMWA Gaster
KATENDE Moses
KATO Grace
KATUSIME Tiberanya
KAVUMA Farouk
KAWEESA Alexander
KAYAGA Agatha (Ms)
KAYAMBI Kevin
KAYESU Leocardia (Ms)
KEMIGABO Juliet (Ms)
KERERE Justus
KIBEDI Faisal Menya
KIBIRIGE Derrick
KIFUNENGWA Francis
KIGANDA Steven
KIGOZI Henry
KIIZA Isaac
KIMBUGWE Frank
KIRABO Rebecca (Ms)
KIRYA Emmanuel
KISAAKYE Irene Nabitalo (Ms)
KISAKYE Catherine (Ms)
KISAKYE Dorreen (Ms)
KITAWONA Joan (Ms)
KITIMBO Aisha (Ms)
KITIRIMA Christine (Ms)
KITOOKE Rogers
KIVUMBI Lvan
KIZAALA Dorcus (Ms)
KOBUSINGYE Corine (Ms)
KOMUGISHA Flavia (Ms)
KONGAI Mary Immaculate (Ms)
KOREYO Scholar (Ms)
KUFUNA Sumaya (Ms)
KUGONZA Stella (Ms)
KUKIRA Cribbon Juvsass
KUKUNDA Shillah (Ms)
KUKUNDADE Shamila (Ms)
KURA Patrick
KUTEGEKA Bridget (Ms)
KYAGANTE Fred
KYENDIBAZZA Catherine (Ms)
KYOMPAIRE Priver (Ms)
KYOMUHENDO Angella Gladys (Ms)
KYOSIMIRE Joseline (Ms)
LAGAU Jackline (Ms)
LAYERO Winnie (Ms)
LETARU Scovia (Ms)
LISA Sharon (Ms)
LONGIRO David
LUPUDO Moses
LUBAALE Aaron
LUMERA Philmon
LUTAAYA Richard
LUTASAIRE Kenneth
LWANGA Isaac
LWANYAGA Ronald
MAGALA Joseph Mugalula
MAGEMBE Francis
MAGERO Deborah (Ms)
MAKIKA Steven
MASUGWE Shakira (Ms)
MATOVU Victor
MATSIKO Gerald
MAWADRI Noel
MAWADRI Tiondi James
MBYEMIRE Edwige
MIREMBE Margret (Ms)
MSUMALI Stellah Stephen (Ms)
MUBIRU Moses
MUCHWAMPAPA Ruth (Ms)
MUDONDO Racheal (Ms)
MUGAGA Tonny
MUGANGA Collins Conrad
MUGENIYI Isaac
MUGENYI Nathan
MUGERWA Paul
MUGISHA Johnpaul
MUGISHA Ivan Kizito
MUGISHA Vincent
MUGOOWA Nasifui
MUHAIRWOHA Simon Peter
MUHEBWA Corenerious
MUHEREZA Denson
MUHOOZI Eric
MUHWEZI Nicholas
MUKIBI Fahad
MUKODA Christine (Ms)
MUKWAYA Moses
MUNGI Joshua
MURAARA Humphrey
MURADI Abdullah
MURUNGI Doreen (Ms)
MUSAALA Edrine
MUSINGUZI Smith
MUSUBIKA Fazira
MUTAAWE Shamila(Ms)
MUTEGEKI Deo
MUTESI Shakirah(Ms)
MUTUNDA Christine(Ms)
MUWANGA Mark Jonathan
MUWANGUZI Emmanuel Reuben
MUYIMBAWA Christopher
MUYOMBA Hassan
MUZABIBU Thomas
MWANIGA Mercy Cathy(Ms)
MWAHITA Aisha Issa(Ms)
MWBABA Sharon(Ms)
MWESIGWA Arnold Simon
MWESIGWA Emmanuel
MWETEISE Paul
NAAMARA Apophia(Ms)
NABACWA Stella Wamala(Ms)
NABAKKA Resty(Ms)
NABAWESI Irene Kisakye(Ms)
NABAWESI Latifah(Ms)
NABAYINDA Gloria Maria(Ms)
NABAYUNGA Sumini(Ms)
NABBOSA Jamirah(Ms)
NABIRYE Denise(Ms)
NABUKEERA Gloria Dorothy(Ms)
NABUKERA Geraldine(Ms)
NABULYA Vanessa(Ms)
NABUSAANO Olivia Wendy(Ms)
NABUULE Jamirah(Ms)
NABWIRESHA Sharon(Ms)
NABYOTO Immaculate(Ms)
NAGABA K. M. Justus
NAGAWA Ritah(Ms)
NAHIRURIRA Patience(Ms)
NAISIKO Ronah(Ms)
NAJUGWA Haawa Mivule(Ms)
NAKAYI Myllian(Ms)
NAKABUGO Loy Joy(Ms)
NAKAFU Rebecca(Ms)
NAKAGGWA Christine(Ms)
NAKAJJA Irene(Ms)
NAKALEMBE Erina(Ms)
NAKAMYA Gertrude(Ms)
NAKASI Sylvina(Ms)
NAKATO Delphine Mary(Ms)
NAKATO Rachael(Ms)
NAKAYIZA Germin(Ms)
NAKAZIBA Mariam(Ms)
NAKIBUKA Rebecca(Ms)
NAKIBUUKA Pricilla(Ms)
NAKIBUULE Flavia(Ms)
NAKIGUDDDE Brenda Sanyu(Ms)
NAKIMOLO Dave Geoffrey
NAKINOBIE Ann Grace(Ms)
NAKINTU Mily(Ms)
NAKIRIZJA Florence(Ms)
NAKIRIZJA Grace(Ms)
NAKIWALA Mily(Ms)
NAKUWANDA Anithah(Ms)
NALI Mwajuma(Ms)
NALUBWAMA Aisha(Ms)
NALUGGWA Zubeida(Ms)
NALUKWAGO Joan
NALULE Patricia(Ms)
NALUNKUMA Dorothy(Ms)
NALWADDA Shamim(Ms)
NALWOGA Rukia(Ms)
NAMALALVA Teopista(Ms)
NAMAGANDA Angella(Ms)
NAMAGANDA Jovia(Ms)
NAMAKHOLO Betty(Ms)
NAMALA Imelda(Ms)
NAMALE Olivia(Ms)
NAMARA Gilbert
NAMARA Gwendolyne(Ms)
NAMATA Judith(Ms)
NAMATOU Hamidah(Ms)
NAMBI Clare (Ms)
NAMBOGO Florence(Ms)
NAMBOOZE Joyce(Ms)
NAMBUYA Sylvia(Ms)
NAMIRO Babra(Ms)
NAMIRIMU Alexahandra Anita(Ms)
NAMIRIMU Justine(Ms)
NAMPIJJA Aisha(Ms)
NAMPIJJA Irene(Ms)
NAMPIJJA Sandra(Ms)
NAMUBIRU Doreen(Ms)
NAMUGAMBWA Praise(Ms)
NAMUGAYA Benita(Ms)
NAMUGGA Winfred(Ms)
NAMUKASA Shiba(Ms)
NAMUKOSE Patricia(Ms)
NAMULI Maria(Ms)
NAMULONDO Joy(Ms)
NAMULWA Kigenyi Mable(Ms)
NAMULWANA Aidah(Ms)
NAMULWANA Violet(Ms)
NAMUNANA Rebeca M(Ms)
NAMUSUBO Fatuma(Ms)
NAMUTEBI Aisha(Ms)
NAMUTEBI Diana(Ms)
NAMUTEBI Zarati(Ms)
Namutebi Ruth(Ms)
Namuwanga Martha(Ms)
NAMUWAYA Shamimu(Ms)
NAMUYABA Madrime(Ms)
NAMUYOMBA Tracey Ritah(Ms)
NAMUYOMBA Thalulwah(Ms)
NAMWENGE Jovia(Ms)
NANDAWULA Maria(Ms)
NANDERA Kety(Ms)
NANGAITE Aminna(Ms)
NANGOBI Deborah(Ms)
NANKUBUGE Oliver(Ms)
NANKUNDA Daphine(Ms)
NANKWANGA Racheal(Ms)
NANKYA Zam Kawaase(Ms)
NANONNO Esther (Ms)
NANSAMBA Lydia(Ms)
NASSANUBUGA Viola(Ms)
NANTEZA Juliet (Ms)
NANTONGO Stella(Ms)
NANVUMA Angella(Ms)
NANYONJO Shanirah(Ms)
NASHABA Ronah(Ms)
NASSAMULA Josephine(Ms)
NASSANGA Jamillah(Ms)
NASSEJE Lydia(Ms)
NASUNNA Victoria(Ms)
NASSUNA Belinda(Ms)
NATTIMBA Angella(Ms)
NATUKUNDA Immaculate(Ms)
NATUKUNDA Miriam(Ms)
NATUKUNDA Shivan
NATUKUNDA Stella(Ms)
NDUHUURA Samson
NIMERA Irene(Ms)
NIWAMANYA Alex
NKABIDWA Oliver(Ms)
NKBITO Nobert
NNASAISO Mabel(Ms)
NNANYONJO Jackie(Ms)
NUWABIINE Milliam(Ms)
NUWAGABA Arnold
NUWAGABA Junior
NUWASIIMA Ollen(Ms)
NUWEBESHEBA Jemimah(Ms)
NYABONYO Sharon(Ms)
NYADOI Roseline (Ms)
NYAKAANA Wilson
NYAKARAHUKA Gedion
NYAKARUNGI Rollyn(Ms)
NYANGAN Karen(Ms)
NYANGOMA Aisha(Ms)
NYIRAHABIMAANA Allen(Ms)
The Principal, Makerere University Business School to present the following for the conferment of the Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration

ABBO Sylvia(Ms)
ABER Karla Abwola(Ms)
ABER Scovia(Ms)
ACAYO Patricia(Ms)
ACENG Harriet(Ms)
ACHEN Oliver(Ms)
ACIDRI Mohammed
ADIETE Grace(Ms)
ADII Fred
ADIKINI Caroline(Ms)
ADIOPE Suzan Ann(Ms)
ADIPA Jemimah(Ms)
ADIRU Flavia(Ms)
ADIRU Leila(Ms)
ADONGO Faith(Ms)
ADRIKO Bob
ADULA Aron

AGAABA Dickson
AGABA Alex
AGABA Bruce
AGABA Candy Esther(Ms)
AGABA Michael
AGABA Robert
AGABA Timothy Bamanyire
AGWANG Patricia(Ms)
AGWANG Prossy(Ms)
AHIMBISabwe Christopher
AHIMBISabwe Fredrick
AHIMBISabwe glorious(Ms)
AHIMBISabwe Nelson
AIKOMO Samuel
AINEBYONa Asaph
AINEMBABAZI Denis
AINOMUGISHA Lynn(Ms)
AISU Viola(Ms)
AJIDIRU Keren(Ms)
AKAIKIRIZA Mildred(Ms)
AKANDWANAO K. Emmanuel
AKATUHWERA Ibrone Nkongi
AKELLO Grace(Ms)
AKELLO Harriet(Ms)
AKELLO Mildred(Ms)
AKELLO Hope Brenda(Ms)
AKELLO Kevin(Ms)
AKITWI Fringinah Okware(Ms)
AKOL Sabella Hope Oboe (Ms)
AKOLA Regina(Ms)
AKOTH Doris(Ms)
AKUGIZIBWE Richard
AKULLO Sharon(Ms)
ALAPO Angelia (Ms)
ALIGA Milton
ALINAITWE B. Vicent
ALINAITWE David
ALITIA Vincent
ALUPO Lucy(Ms)
ALUPO Naume Lydia(Ms)
ALWATO Robin
AMENyo Bernadate(Ms)
AMITI Esther (Ms)
AMONE Stephen
AMONO Joan(Ms)
AMPEIRE Caroline(Ms)
AMUHOGE Acheles
AMWINE Calvin
AMWINE Crispus
AMWINE Pius
ANDERU Sylvia(Ms)
ANDIKU Bosco Munguci
ANDRUGA Emmanuel
ANGOLE Lawrence
ANGUANDA Gaudezid
ANGUYO Godfrey
ANGWEC Juliet Mathew
ANKUNDA Anitah (Ms)
ANYIMA Brenda (Ms)
APATO Brenda (Ms)
APEDO Paul
APIO Sarah Hope (Ms)
APOLOT Phionah (Ms)
APOLOT Stella Epudu (Ms)
APULO Agnes (Ms)
APUNGU Gilbert
ARAMO Angella (Ms)
ARIHAHI Adella (Ms)
ARIKIRIZA Hanifa (Ms)
ARIOKO Jescia (Ms)
ARINAITWE Emilie Brenda (Ms)
ARINAITWE Timothy
ARINAITWE Hamfred
ARINAITWE Noah
ARINDA Patience (Ms)
AROGO Susan (Ms)
ARONE Winfred (Ms)
ARUHO Stembridge
ARYAMUSIIMA Agatha (Ms)
ARYATWONGYERA Angellar (Ms)
ASIIMIRE Bridget (Ms)
ASIIMWE Edward
ASIIMWE Evaline (Ms)
ASIIMWE Moses
ASIIINGWIRE Oliver (Ms)
ASILLO Irene Fiona (Ms)
ASIMO Agnes Racheal (Ms)
ASIO Juliet (Ms)
ATIKORO Ritah (Ms)
ATIM Phiona (Ms)
ATUGONZA Ingrid (Ms)
ATUAIRE Joseph Brian
ATUAIRE Lillian Pamela (Ms)
ATUAIRE Loice (Ms)
ATUHEIRE Joyce (Ms)
ATUHIRWE Sam
ATUHWERA Isabellah (Ms)
ATUKUNDA Evelyne (Ms)
ATUKWATSE Brendah (Ms)
ATWIIJUKA Pison
ATWINE Winnie (Ms)
ATWINE Daphine (Ms)
AVAKO Molly (Ms)
AWILLI Lilly Grace (Ms)
AWINO Belinda (Ms)
AWOR Sharon (Ms)
AWORI Veronica (Ms)
AYEBALE Oscar
AYESIGYE Ritah (Ms)
AYIBO Christine (Ms)
AYIKORU Gloria (Ms)
AYIKORU Joviah (Ms)
AYIKORU Christine (Ms)
AYIKORU Harriet (Ms)
AYIMO Juliet (Ms)
AYOO Finny (Ms)
AYUNDA Catherine (Ms)
AZOIRE Mark Jim
BAATYO Sheilla (Ms)
BABEIHA Felix
BABIRYE Imelda (Ms)
BABIRYE Zaina (Ms)
BABIRYE Anna Mary Namiro (Ms)
BABIRYE Thereza Gloria (Ms)
BADARU Davis
BAFUBA Brenda (Ms)
BAFUMBA Mary (Ms)
BAGGA Bashir Omar
BAGIRE Charles
BAHIZI Juliet Madame (Ms)
BALIDAWA Saleh
BARIIGYE Allan
BARYAKAIJUKA Isabela Natu (Ms)
BARYASIIMA Justus
BASEMERA Joan Karungi (Ms)
BASEBIZE Sarah (Ms)
BATALI Bosco
BATAMBUZE Ramadhan
BATEGANYA Fredrick
BAWOOZA Florence (Ms)
BAYIGA Nawasi Gava (Ms)
BAZIRA Catherine (Ms)
BAZIWANE Nathan
BEINOMUGISHA Bridget (Ms)
BIRABWA Racheal (Ms)
BIRUNGI Marianne Mukalazik (Ms)
BIRUNGI Victor
BIRYOMUMISHO Ivan
BUGOBA Mildred (Ms)
BUKIRWA Caroline (Ms)
BUKOMBA Kasim
BUSINGYE Monica (Ms)
BUWULE Judith (Ms)
BWAYO Julius
BYARUHANGA Ambrose
CANDIRU Stella (Ms)
CHANDI Carolyne (Ms)
CHELANGAT Mercy (Ms)
CHEROTICH Jackie (Ms)
CHUKIA Rogers
DEBO Fred
DHIKUSOOKA Moreen (Ms)
DOTTO Ali Ntegwa
DRAMADRI Joseph
DRATELE Samson Kaseke
EBOKU Francis Oleja
ECHUM Patience Gloria (Ms)
EDONG Marion (Ms)
EGAU Alfred
ELEDA Tony
ELING Ambrose
ELIWALA Michael
EMORUT James Andrew
EMOU Paul
EMURON Moses
ENIRA Geoffrey
EPWATU Nicholas
ESAYETE Christine (Ms)
ETRIA William
EYAMU Amos
EZARU Mercy (Ms)
GAHIMAKAZI Marion (Ms)
GAMBOBI Rashanji
GESUULA Anthony
GITA Yusuf
GONZA Enock
GWANDHI Huzafa
HABANDA Aisha (Ms)
HABOMUGISHA Maxima (Ms)
HANANI Hussein
HILDA Maina Nyatetu (Ms)
ICILA Basil
IGOLE Violet (Ms)
IGWERA Rogers
IJA Rose (Ms)
IKALANI Petra (Ms)
IKIRIZA Abraham
ILABU Judith (Ms)
ISIKO Musa
ISIKO Noah
ISIKO George
ISINGOMA Micheal
ISWAYA Ivan
ITOBBIE Robert
IZIMBA Joy (Ms)
JAGGWE Nicholas
JOSEPH Oliver
KABERGE Winfred (Ms)
KABERO Augustine
KABOYO Priscilla (Ms)
KABUGO Marvin
KAFEERO Brenda (Ms)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAKAWOYYA Sekayala solomy</td>
<td>67th CONGREGATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAYIZA Annet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBOGO Hajirah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBULE Rose Ritah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIBUUKA Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDDE Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGUDE Mariam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIGULI Ritah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMBUGWGE Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMBUGWGE Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMUGWGE Susan Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIMERA Beatrice Rhona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKINTU Rachael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRANDAStatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRANDA Angella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIRIYJA Molly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKITTO Priscilla Rosette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIWALA Shalua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIYINGI Faith Thela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKIYUMBA Bayati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKKAZI Mariam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKAZI Rosette Milly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKONDE Juliet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKKUNGU Lindah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKUBULWA Shamim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYAGABA Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYANZI Rashidah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYEJWE Deborah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKYEYUNE Emily Lillian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUBWAMA Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKENGE Immaculate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUKWAGO Winnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALULE Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUUKO Esther Nyabonyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUWOOWA Nsimbi Joanjihai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUWU Demetrius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALUWU Racheal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWANGA Mary Perican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWEYISO Amina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWOGA Jameo Damulira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWOGA Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALWOGA Miriam Ritah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGANDA Aidah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGANDA Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAGEMBE Gloria Desire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKHONJE Jenipher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAKULA Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMALE Ratifah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMANDA Hilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMANDA Vivian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMANYA Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMARA Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAROME Faridah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATA Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATA Fatuma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATATI Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATENDE Vivian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMATITI Shafic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAWEJE Zam Zam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMAZZI Joeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBAJJEWE Hadijah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBALE Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBALIRWA Hamida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBALIRWA Priscilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBASA Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBI Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMBOZO Rachael Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMIREMBE Juliet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMISANGO Moreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPALA Annet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPALA Mayi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPEERA Maria Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMPEMBE Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUDDA Aisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUDDU Barbra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUDDU Hanifah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUDDOOLA Prossy Muyinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUGGA Pauline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASA Faith Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKASAKA Proscovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKOMA Nasimu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKOSE Winnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKOSE Moureen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKUVE Janepher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUKWAYA Shakirah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULI Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Violet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMULONDO Concepta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSISI Sarah Kiyaga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSUSWA Adrona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUSUUBO Sharon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTAAWE Alaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUTEBI Monica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUWEMBA Hasifah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYIMBA Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Prossy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Peragia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYOMBA Shamirah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMUYONGA Fiona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWABIRA Sheila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWANJE Diana Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWEBYA Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWEBYA Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWENGE Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMWINI Hellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDAWULA Ritah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDERA Justine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANDUGGA Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANGONZI Winfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKABIRWA Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKUMBWA Christine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKYA Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKYA Moreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANKYA Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANONO Doreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANONO Suzan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSIBAMBI Prossy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANSUBUGA Benadeeta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANTUMBWE Mariam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANYOMBI Esther Gloria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANNZI Hellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPIYA Zahara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASIMBWA Cocoisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSALI Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSANDE Josephine Phina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSIMBWA Dorothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSIWA Rebecca Lubulwa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOLO Diana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOLO Moreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASSOLO Joan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATTABI Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Angela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKUNDA Joinus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATUKWASA Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA Proscovia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURINDA Doreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATWETA Daphine Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYEBARE Daphine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDAGIRE Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDARA Kuka Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDEJO Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDEMEYE Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDOLERIRE Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDYABAHITA Junior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUMBE Patience Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT Mariam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMUSIIMA Sheila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINSIIMA Vianah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NITUSIMA Teddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Elasto John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIWAGABA Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKAUSIIMA Pinkleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKAUSIIMA Pinkleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKONGE Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKGWA Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWAMANAI Alleluia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSANZE Brenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday, February 23, 2017
NSIBAMBI Mark
NSIMENTA Abias
NSUBUGA Nicholous
N Tale Steven
NUWAGABA Alfred
NUWAGABA Charity (Ms)
NUWAGABA Sarah Mpuuga (Ms)
NUWAHA Herman
NUWASIIMA Susan (Ms)
NYACHWO Leah (Ms)
NYAKATO Doreen (Ms)
NYAKATO Kagambe Daisy (Ms)
NYAKISA Daphine (Ms)
NYAMWENGE Prisca (Ms)
NYANZI Umar
NYANZI Aiman
NYEKO Andrew
NYERO Emmanuel
NYESHAKA Hans
NYIRANTEZIMANA Janet (Ms)
NYIRARUKUNDO Rebecca (Ms)
OBANGAMARA Mary Grace (Ms)
OBONG Sam Ongom
OBONYO John Gabriel
OBURU Richard
OCAN Francis Apire
OCAYA Denish
OCHOLA Sheila (Ms)
ODAWA M. Atieno (Ms)
ODEKE Emmanuel
ODONG Moses
OGWAL Joseph Gabriel
OJAMBO Moses
OJ Simon Peter
OJIGA Amos
OJWANDO Awino Belinda (Ms)
OKETCHO Charles
OKIROR Isaac
OKOL Samuel
OKONGO Samuel
OKONYA Isaac Patrick
OKUNIA Luzinda (Ms)
OKURUT Samson
OKUTI Christopher
OKWAPUT George
OKWARISIIMA Agnes (Ms)
OLWENYI Dickson
OMAR Idarusi
OMONDI A. Ephie (Ms)
OMONG James
OMONGOLE Julius
OMORIT Desterio
ONDAA Faith Comfort (Ms)
ONGAYA Aggrey
ONGOROK Paul
ONYANGO Allan
OPAPAN Francis
OPENDI Bonny
OPENY Ivan Jackson
OPICABO James
OPIYO Brian
OPOKA Pamela (Ms)
OPOLOT Lazarus Patrick
OPOLOT Daisy (Ms)
OPONDO Gasta Kevin
OPUULI Edward
ORIAANGA Thomas
OSMAN Miraj
OTAI Sam
OTIM Alfred
OTINGWINUY Philemon
OUCH Allane
OUMA Ronald
UMO Willy
UONDO Joanita Penny (Ms)
OWOMUGISHA Rodgers
OYAT John
PIMER Vitma Onena (Ms)
RUJUMBA Denise Desire (Ms)
RUKWAGO Micheal
RUTETINDA Chris
SAAD Ahmed
SEBAGGALA Edison
SELL E Sunday Ronald
SERWANGA Henry
SHAKA Rutahaba Roderick
SIDUDA Paul
SIKABO Stephen
SSALI Joachim
SSEBAYIZZI Peter
SSEBULIME Joel
SSEKYEWA Godwin
SSEMAKULA Faizo
SSEMANDA Ismael
SSEMATYAH John
SSEMPEBWA Nantaba Carlo (Ms)
SSEMPLIJA Adrian
SSEMUGENYI Benjamin
SSEMULO Alex
SENSGORELE Jude
SESENTONGO Briton
SESENTONGO Ali
SSETTUMBA Morris
SUBRA Bilal
SUNDAY Esther (Ms)
T AIRE Benard
TALABIRWA Catherine (Ms)
TAMALE Francis
TAMBIKA Thomas
TANGA Tonny
TAYEBWA Dickens
TAYEBWA Edmund
TENDO Eriya
TENYWA Joseph
TIBIITA Juliet (Ms)
TINDYEBWA Josephine (Ms)
TIYU Agnes (Ms)
TUGINEYO Shiba (Ms)
TUGUME John
TUHUMULE Hilda (Ms)
TUHURIZAINE Fortunate (Ms)
TUKATENSA Bruno
TUKEI Joshua
TUKWATANISE Dickens
TULIRABA Peter
TUMUGABIRWE Esther (Ms)
TUMUHAIRWE Patience (Ms)
TUMUSIIME Erika (Ms)
TUMWEBAZE Grace (Ms)
TUMWEBONEIRE Aisha (Ms)
TUMWEKWATSE Penlope (Ms)
TUMWIJUKYE Ivan
TUMWINE Daphine (Ms)
TUSHABE Immaculate (Ms)
TUSHEMERIRWE Robinah (Ms)
TUSINGWIRE Febrone
TWEBAZE Priscilla (Ms)
TWIKIRIZE Mildred (Ms)
TWIKIRIZE Marion (Ms)
TWINAMATSIKO Margaret (Ms)
TWINOMUJUNI K. Moses
TWINOMUJUNI Elly
UWAMAHORO Fathilah (Ms)
UWEERA Mariat (Ms)
VUSIA Sharon (Ms)
WABYONA Benon
WA FUBA Juma
WA FULUNA Cynthia Nasambu (Ms)
WAIBI Kenneth Benon
WAISWA Ismail
WAKIBI Franco
WAKIKU Henry
WAKKESWA Herman Yafesi
WALUSIMBI Hannington
WAMBUI Caroline njura (Ms)
WAMIMBI Peter Charles
WANDA Antah (Ms)
WANDEREMA Elizabeth (Ms)
WANYAMA Timothy Nehoba
WANYANA Annet(Ms)
WARUGABA Gilbert
WASSWA Ali Muhammed
WASSWA Jason
WAWARE Gibson
WOKWESIGA Plus
YAISE Hakim
YIGA Frank
ZALWANGO Brenda(Ms)
ZALWANGO Fauzia(Ms)
ZAWEDE Sandra Namusisi(Ms)
ZIRABA Henry Damba